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AIASF IOO
A century of San Francisco's architec-

tural history will be on display at the San
Francisco Museum of Modern Art from
October 28, 1982 through Januarv 2,
1983. The exhibit, designed by Michael
Manwarring, celebrates the l00th an-
niversary of the San Francisco Chapter.
The American Institute of Architects-
the .oldest Chapter west of the Missis-
srpPl.

Photographs, artifacts and original
drawings are combined in a lively man-
ner to chart the changes in San Fran-
cisco's natural and built environments.
Current work by Bay Area architects also
is displayed.

The exhibit is organized around four
themes: pride, utility, home and work,
and pleasure. Three-dimensional models
symbolizing each of these themes are
being built by sculptor Don Potts. The
people-oriented exhibit is designed to ac-
tively involve museum visitors in AIASF
100.

A party honoring the San Francisco
Chapter will be held at rhe museum on
November 5th, to highlight CCAIA's
37th Annual Convention.

Oak Park Inn, a motel, restaurantf conuention
center and utedding chapel complex, is planned

for Groaer Cit2 near San Luis Obispo on High-
wa2 101. This Cupid's complex uill.feature the
Chapel of the Oaks, a nondenominalional wed-
ding chapel placed among 100-2ear-old oak
trees; special bridal suites in the 144 room
motel; and wedding receptionfacilities. The sur-
rounding grounds are sprinkled uith streams,
ponds and waterfalls designed b1 landscape ar-
chitect Tbd Elder. Architect: Ruil Mason
Orefuo, Pismo Beach.

Donald Mack2\ Art Deco Elephant Touers
were built on Tieasure Island for the 1939
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Courts Force Release of
Solar Bank Funds

The Reagan Administration's im-
poundment of $22 million budgeted for
the Solar Energy and Energy Cbnserva-
tion Bank was ruled illegal bt a U.S. Dis-
trict Court this summel The ruling set-
tled a suit brousht against President
Reagan, OIfice of Management and Bud-
set Director David Stockman and five
cabinet secretaries by the Solar Lobby
and Natural Resources Defense Council
(NRDC) on behalfof interested individu-
als (including five Congressmen and
some would-be users of the Bank).

The Solar Bank was conceived t,, C.r.,-
gress three years ago to help low- and
middle-income homeowners, renters,
businessmen and farmers invest in solar
and energy-conserving technologies. Last
year's appropriation bill directed the
Housing and Urban Development secre-
tary immediately to activate the Bank
and to "disburse loans and subsidies at
the earliest possible date ." But Reagan re-
scinded all but $225,000 of the $121 mil-
lion appropriated for the Bank in l98l,
claiming power under the Budger and
Impoundment Control Act of 1974.

Consress had agreed to approve the
Administration's l98l rescission if funds
were disbursed in 1982, accordins to Alan

Bliss and FaailLeI Bank of California (1906-
07) on California Street made banking almost
a religious rite. The structure has a steel .;frame
with a granite exterior.

Miller of the NRDC. Instead, Reagan re-
scinded this year's entire budget. At the
end of the first half of this fiscal year,
when no money had been spent and the
Bank's officers had been dismissed,
NRDC and the Solar Lobby filed suit.

Now, two years after the Bank was
scheduled to open, the Court has ruled
that disbursement of the 1982 funds must
begin.

Shopping Center Trends
Rising costs and new lifestyles are

changing shopping center desien. These
changes should have far reaching impact,
since one billion square feet of leasable
shopping center space will be developed
in the '80s, according to the International
Council of Shopping Centers.

Shopping centers of the future will
have "hi tech" looks, less parking space
and more nonretail facilities, according to
Adolfo R. Cruz, AIA whose Pasadena-
based firm, McClellan, Cruz, Gaylord &
Associates, has designed over 450 shop-
ping centers during its 55 year history.

"Escalating construction costs havt,
prompted developers and owners to re-
quire more frugal architectural design
approaches," Cruz said. "As a result, the
'hi tech' look, where more structural por-
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tions of the buildings are exposed rather
than covered, is becoming prevalent."

Cruz predicts that mixed-use shopping
centers containing more leisure-time
facilities, and even high-rise apartments,
will be common in the near future.
"Office buildings, hotels, theaters, spas
and ice rinks will be included in new cen-
ters and added to existing projects that
are being remodeled and expanded,"
Cruz said.

Le Grand Jetd
After ten years of planning, and over

70 design changes, the San Francisco
Ballet's new $10 million home is under
construction. Next fall, when the Ballet
company leaves its present home in a
converted garage, it will be moving into
the first completely new building de-
signed for a ballet company in the United
States.

The building design by Beverly Willis,
FAIA is extremely sensitive to the Ballet's
needs. Ballet Co-Director Michael Smuin
said, "It was built by the directors, the
choreographers, the teachers, the rehear-
sal pianists-bv the people who will use
it. We're gettirrg it exactly as we want it."

Located in the heart of San Francisco's
thriving cultural center, the Ballet struc-
ture had to conform to guidelines set by
the Performing Arts Center. The Ballet's
neighbors include the War Memorial
Opera House, Davies Symphony Hall,
San Francisco Museum of Modern Art,
City Hall and the Justice Building.
Among other requirements, the Ballet
building had to be the same height as the
Opera House, which is directly across the
street from the Ballet's Franklin and Ful-
ton Street location.

Willis designed the building to har-
monize with the structures around it. The
exterior is pre-cast concrete, matching
the color and texture of the Opera House
exterior. The heat-absorbing glass win-
dows are similar to those in the Davies
Symphony Hall. The building's style, in-

fluenced by a Palladian facade, is "mod-
ern with post-modern influences," ac-
cording to Willis.

Justice Facility Exhibit
Six California projects were selected

for the 1982 Exhibition ofArchitecture for
Justice Facilities, sponsored jointly by
The American Institute of Architects and
the American Correctional Association.

Two projects were cited for their spe-
cial design features. San Luis Obispo
County Government Center, designed by
Hope Consulting Group, San Francisco,
with associated architect Patrick Sullivan
Associates, San Luis Obispo, was cited as
a "sensitive addition to an existing group
of buildings, both in massing of elements
and in formal choices." The jury added
that daylighting greatly enhances the
public spaces, and the spatial organiza-
tion recognizes the separation of public,
judicial and prisoner circulation.

Kings County Juvenile Center, Han-
ford, also designed by Patrick Sullivan
Associates, was cited as "an attractive
short-term residential facility for male
and female juveniles. The housing area
facilitates classification ofresidents by se-
curity requirements and affords excellent
supervision, while program areas are
functionally related and easily accessible."

Other projects selected for the 1982 ex-
hibit are Southern Maximum Security
Complex, California Correctional Insti-
tution, Tehachapi, by VBN/Gruzen Ar-
chitects Planners, San Francisco and
Oakland; Santa Cruz Pretrial Detention
Facility, Santa Cruz, by Correction Facil-
ity Architects, San Francisco; U.S. Court-
house and Federal OfEce Buildine, San
Francisco, by Hellmuth, Obut^ & Kas-
sabaum Inc., San Franciseo; and Clark
County Detention Center, Las Vegas,
also bv HOK.

Airport'82
Poor architectural design is resulting in

lost and tired passengers and distracted
employees in the West Terminal of the
San Diego International Airport, accord-
ing to a Cal Poly University, Pomona
study. Several problem areas were pin-
pointed through interviews with adminis-
trators and sta{I, passenger question-
naires and first-hand observation. The
study was conducted by a team of Cal
Poly students supervised by Dr. Kathryn
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Anthony, associate professor of the De-
partment of Architecture.

Passengers said they have difficulty
finding airport services, especially the
baggage claim area, which is separated
by a service road from the terminal. Signs
for flights and services look alike, which
also causes confusion. As a result, airport
employees spend a lot of time directing
lost passengers. An airline ticket agent
may be interrupted to give directions up
to 50 times a day, the study showed.

Even a passenger who knows his way
travels such a long distance from
curbside to airplane that the trip takes at
least l0 minutes. Increasing his fatigue,
the area around the loading gates lacks
sufficient seating, so he must stand or sit
on the floor while waiting to enter the
plane after the boarding call.

The elderly and disabled do have a
place to sit in their own boarding areas.
But, since these areas are placed away
from other human activity, the passen-
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gers often complain of "feeling isolated
and pushed aside."

Residential E
on

nergy
Hold

Standards

Governor Edmund C. Brown, Jr.
signed into law Assembly Bill 1843,
Greene, which delays the effective date of
the Residential Energy Standards. Under
the bill, residential energy building stan-
dards "...shall not applv to the construc-
tion of new residential housing projects
which received approval by an advisory
agency or other appropriate local agency
on or before June 15, 1982, provided ap-
plication fior the permits to construct
single-family detached dwellings are sub-
mitted or filed on or beforeJune 15, 1983,
and application for all other residential
building permits are submitted or filed on
or before December 31, l9B3:' All build-
ings exempt from the new standards still
must comply with the standards that
were eflective prior toJuly 13, 1982.
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This remodel of a nondescript single storlt building in San Marino into a 3,330 squarelfoot, two story
commercial/olftce structure doubled its leasable space . The modeled brick ueneer of the lower leael
seraes as a massiae basefor tlte added second leael. Angular steel windows, designed specifuallyfor
the project, and stuccofnish on the second stor2 prouide a counterpoint to the arched openings and tex-

tured brick base. The Flemish allusions, which refect the owner's ethnic background, are expressed in
the corbiestep gables and steepu pitched roof. Extensiae demolition and underpinning ofthe existing
structure u)ere necessar). Architect: Collins I Wraight, Santa Ana.
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Architecture California welcomes letters Jrom
readers. Letters are subject to editingfor claritl
and space.

Affordable Energy
The new Residential Energy Standards,
which recently were delayed, leave seri-
ous doubts in the minds of many ar-
chitects and other professionals as to the
cost-elfectiveness of the program with re-
spect to providing basic, necessary hous-
ing in this state.

We finally have begun to absorb the
original cost and design shock ofthe 1978
energy standards as standard costs and
features, and they made an immediate
impact on energy consumption. But the
new standards will have the opposite et
fect. They will add nothing but more con-
sumer-directed construction costs and
less affordable housing. The roured
energy savings presently are theoretical
and unqualified.

The architects in the trenches design-
ing housing have been fiehting a very

serious running battle to hold down the
cost ofhousing through good, economical
design. With the added burdens of es-
calating land cost, difficult planning ap-
provals, outrageous planning and build-
ing department fees, high interest rates,
and higher and higher construction costs,
this battle is one that we are losing. And
the ultimate losers are the consumers-
especially young families.

The future of housing is toward small-
er, higher density, multi-family units. No
other alternative will keep sales prices
earthbound. Yet very small units need
more natural light than provided by a 14
percent window area to make them habit-
able-to give the illusion of space and to
visually expand tight areas onto decks
and balconies. This was difficult enough
with 16-20 percent window areasl The
Llntform Building Code requires 10 percent
minimum glazing simply for health and
sal.ety reasons. There is a Iimit to which
the quality of living space should be
compromised.

The design of high density multi-fam-

ily units does not permit the luxury of in-
expensive alternate energy designs
through unit orientation or other passive
methods allowed under the new guide-
lines. Anything over 20 units/acre would
allow little flexibility, and we are going to
see nothing but 48 to 60 units/acre hous-
ing in the affordable range. That is a fact
right now.

If you ever have to live in a small,
north-facing unit, with 14 percent glaz-
ing, especially during winter, you will
soon realize that much more enerey will
be consumed leaving the light on all day
because of lack of daylight than will ever
be saved by over-desiening lor heat loss.
And what about the psychological effect
of minimum outside view?

The fact that California will havc thc
most stringent energy standards in the
nation might sound 6ne politically. Yet,
at the expense oflivable, affordable hous-
ing design for its people, the state is pay-
ing a very high price indeed.

Thomas Menser, AIA
Long Beach
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The t2pologt o;f streets, court_yards, passages and gardens makes places the subject o-f memorl and makes them beauliful

Mff;lilf*"ffi ftL:i:iili#1iT:T:';'
which to build a shopping center. Rich people live on curving
streets, he said, and poor people live on straight streets. So

whenever there's a piece of vacant land located near curving
streets, that's where a shopping center goes. That cxtraordi-
nary observation about suburban America happens not to be

true olSan Francisco.
In 1904, f)aniel Burnam proposed a new plan for Sari Fran-

cisco, with streets curving along contours of the hills instead
of running straight up and down. Alter thc great carthquakc
and fire of 1906, some strcets like Burnam's wcre built, but,
contrary to the vision of Al Taubman, they nevcr became a
locus of wealth or of anything else.

The good stuff in San Francisco is on streets that run
straight. All the best restaurants, all the interesting ncighbor-
hoods, all the trulv urban parts ol- the city are locatcd within
an absolutcly rigid and uninflccted grid first laid out in 1837,

by a Swiss engineer namedJeanJacques Vioget, who came:

to San Francisco from Chile. Vioget applicd to San Fr:rncisco
the pattern of thc ideal city dcveloped by the Spanish Crown
for its cities in the Ncw World.

The system of land division in San Francisco was the stan-
dard Spanish measure o[ 100 varas by 150 varas (a vara is

2'9"). That block ol 275 x 412.5 feet is the characteristic
pattern of San Francisco today. Immediately after the Gold
Rush, thc typical unit of ownership bccame 10'u'ar:rs, about

25 fect. This rationalist grid, applied with ruthlcss constancv
to the hilliest city in the world, eenerated a peculiar local
building tvpolog,v.

Thc l0 vara grid as a unit olownership produced a stan-
dardizcd building, two rooms or two bay windows widc, with
one entrance for one, two or three dwellings, stcpping up and
down the hills at an increment corresponding to lot size. A
local housing industry grew, repetitir.'ely and systematicallv
making balloon frame boxes. Idiosyncratic bases with stairs
adapted the boxes to the terrain, and a catalogue ofclassical
ornament decorated the boxes like cakes.

From the outsct, San Francisco was a city and nevcr a

town. In four vears, San Francisco was transformed from a

hamlet, with a population of 400, to a city with hotels, three
newspapers, restaurants o[all t,vpcs, prostitution, and pcople
*'ho claimed to dress more stylishlv than New Yorkers. Scttlers
living in tents along mud sreets erected classical civic build-
ings with rusticatcd stone bases. This spirit ol urbanism and
the physical constancy of building type have becn in San

Francisco lrom its beginning, and are deeply intertwined.
The city's typical 275 x 412.5 foot blocks were subdivided

further by small-scale land speculators in the 1850s and lB60s.

To extract more lots and more housing density from the blocks,
networks of alleys, midblock courtyards and tandem houses

were created in the midblock within the grid.
In San Francisco, as in many European cities, buildings

served as a permeable screen between a public world of streets

and a private world ofcourtyards and eardens. The charac-
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teristic urbanism of North Beach, Russian Hill-all the best
parts of the city-is the record of small-scale land speculation
l4id over the original survey. San Francisco's typology of row
houses, grids and courts was preserved by tacit understanding
for about ll0 years. Typology lasted through total upheavals
in style-streamlined moderne houses conformed to the logic of
type as rigorously as Queen Annes, Craftsmen Bungalows
and Italianate Victorians.

But, in the late 1950s and early '60s, disruptions in the
typology began. The tacit rules started to give way and the
physical disintegration of the city was obvious and shocking.
Disintegration was caused by many things, but the most
vivid and disturbing reason was the planning code itself.

By the early '60s, San Francisco, like most American cities,
had enacted progressive planning legislation, a bureaucratic
version of the anti-city reform movements of the early part of
the century. The ideal cities upon which this legislation was
based (Garden City, City Beautiful, Radiant City) were en-
tirely different from the Spanish ideal city of which San Fran-
cisco was the realization. The Planning Code of 196l not only
forbade the reproduction ofwhat everybody regarded as the
best parts of the city, it nurtured the dismantling. The ideology
ol the tower-in-the-park adapted to the local scene rewarded
developers for the aggregation ofcontiguous lots and the
breakdown of the l0 vara grid.

The malapropisms built in this period caused many people
to see new housing as a threat to the city, and "neighborhood
preservation" became a political issue in the mayoral election
of 1972. A preservation oriented planning commission ap-
pointed by the new mayor initiated an interim zoning ordi-
nance in 1973, which, in e{fect, put the housing industry out
of business. It declared a virtual moratorium on construction
of new housing by the strict regulation of two issues: density,
the number of people buildings could accommodate; and
open space, how large buildings could be in relation to their
s ites.

Passions were hot. The sense of outrage at things that were
truly outraeeous made it difficult to argue that limits on
density and promotion of open space were not ways to preserve
a city that was neither sparse nor open.

By 1975, it was clear to some within the planning department
that the few buildings executed under the new ordinance were
even worse than before. Members of the planning staffand the
architecture faculty at the University of California, Berkeley
forged a collaboration so that students could become engaged
in the volatile and mcssv topic.

We argued that density and lot coverage were the wrong
subjects to regulate, that the real issue was typology, and that
typological studies, as they had begun to be practiced at a
number of schools around the world, could be useful. We
produced a set ofprototypes to show that density could be
accommodated, that lots could be covered almost complete-
ly, and that tl.ris pervasive lear of building housing was
misplaced.

The first prototype consisted ofa series oltandem houses
which replicatcd the lB50 pattern. The punitive zoning ordi-
nance of 1973 permitted crackerbox apartments with an open
space filling 45 percent of the lot. Our prototype showed a
di{ferent pattern, covering 75 percent ofthe lot and incor-
porating open space n'ithin a courtyard. This pattern fit easily
with the shift lrom rental housing to condominium housing
happening at that time. Individual townhouse units around a
courtyard produced more value than rental apartments in a
crackerbox building.

The second item of contention with the planning code, which
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Pacifu Heights Tbwnhouses
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Washington House

valued open space above all else, had to do with the configura-
tion of corner lots. The interim zoning ordinance mandated
that open space break the continuity ofstreet walls on corner
sites. We proposed that open space be aggregated to midblock
space on corner lots, to accommodate not only more densitv
and more lot coverage, but also urban continuity according to
the traditional pattern.

Then we looked at some large older buildings that violated
the historic pattern of the l0 vara srid, but seemed to fit well
next to neighbors that were of the characteristic type. What
seemed to make these buildings work was their frequency ol
entrances and their conformance to aJaneJacobs vision of
street life.

These and several other urban design proposals became the
basis ofa proposed ordinance to revise the planning code.
While working on the ordinance , we got the opportunity to
build the Pacific Heights Townhouses, an infill housine project.
We used this project to demonstrate all the items of the pro-
posed ordinance. The project is on Sacramento Street, which
has a very handsome Palladian library in the middle of the
block. Our client's property was a ll2 x 127 foot corner site.
The interim ordinance produced l2 flats (a total building
volume of about 13,000 square feet), with the side of a building
facing an important street, and a lragmented pattern of open
space.

The proposed zoning produced quite a diflerent pattern,
facing a continuous band of buildings toward the major street,
with deference to the library as an important monumental

building. The pattern replicated the old l0 vara grid by stepping
down the hill at that interval, by providing an entrance at thar
interval, by limiting the amount of curb cut, and by matching
set back and cornice lines ofadjacent buildings.

All these urban design devices hold the corner and have a
density of detail that replicates the scale of the older buildings.
Entrances at 25 foot intervals open into a midblock world
where there are two more units. Instead of 13,000 square feet
ofdevelopable area, this configuration provided 24,000 square
feet and created a midblock sarden.

lf the outside of the building is all about urbanism, rhe
inside is something quite diflerent. The interiors are white,
chaste, very compact, and sunlit. They dispel the claustro-
phobia of living in small spaces by creating open vertical
volume. The inspiration lor this kind of dwelling, of course,
is Corbusier, the antichrist in the cosmology of the new
urbanism.

Corb's utopian worker dwellings of the 1920s are based on a
vision ol20th century man as a new kind of person-as a
rationalist and an athlete-someone whose housc is beautiflul
because it is healthy and because ofthe intelligence and econ-
omy ofthe resources that are expended on it. For ten years
now my intent has been to take Corbusier's athletes and makc
them into urbanites.

This began tn1972, not as a formulated idea, just as a small
building project with a Corb-like unir inserted into the shell ol'
an existing row house. From this beginning came the intent to
weave together San Francisco typology and thc modernist
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dwelling. On the inside, the devices which govern are the open
section, the free plan, daylight from the top, rooftop open
space, whiteness and austerity of detail. On the outside the
buildings are a plain, straightforward rendering of typological
information.

In many areas, new zoning, developed from our proposals,
permits builders the efficiencies of aggregated lots while im-
posing the essential features ofthe l0 vara grid' A row-house/
apartment-house hybrid typology results. Washington House
illustrates this principle. Washington House, a 100 foot wide
rental apartment building, steps down the slope on a 25 foot
grid and then provides three separate entrances within the 100

feet. A central lobby serves most of the units, but some are

walkups with their own stoops. The building reconstitutes the

traditional scale of the city, but is larger, more e{ficient and
provides more housing at less cost than simply subdividing
into row houses. The characteristic San Francisco bay windows
in this case become south facing solaria to provide heat for the

building, serve as indoor gardens, and separate bedrooms
from street noise.

Currently we are working on large urban designs based on

the principles of the smaller infill housing. The Rincon Hill
plan will transform a large area of moribund industrial land
into a site for 3,600 housing units. Rincon Hill is an extraordi-
nary place with fabulous views of the bay and of the Bay Bridge,

but also with some of the bleakest and least hospitable street

scenes in the city.
The reason for the bleakness is interesting. The Market

Street diagonal ofthe San Francisco city map oflB54 is the

edge ofthe original 100 x 150 vara survey. The grid ofRincon
Hiil always was an anomaly in the San Francisco pattern' The

base of Rincon Hill was considered service land for the port, so

it had large blocks and large streets. The upper portion of the

hill u'as the setting for luxurious villas built in the lB50s' These

also generated a pattern oflarge blocks and large streets' The

dilfeience between the Rincon Hill grid and the grid of North
Beach is dramatic.

Our plan for Rincon Hill attempts to replicate what hap-

pened in the l850s and '60s-to subdivide this existing oversize

grid. The plan provides for narrowing the existing streets,

gl"i"g title of some public land to private development, creatins
wider sidewalks through a system ofassessments, and designing

a new type o[alley system which replicates the traditional San

Francisco mise-en-scine.

The long blocks will'be bisected by an alley system, creating

midblock open sPaces. The alley, lined with what we call "row
house camouflage," will serve as a pedestrian link from the

cluster of dense highrises at the toP of the hill, down through

the Hills Brothers landmark building at the bottom of the hill,
and across the Embarcadero to Lyndon/Turnbull's beautiful
waterfront promenade.

The large residential highrises have their parking structures
covered by row houses. These one or two unit row houses
step down on a 25 foot grid in the traditional pattern, with
an entrance every 25 feet. The tall housing towers are based
on a 1916 New York model of stepping skyscrapers, with con-
tinuous street walls at the base and a slender silhouette with
a stepping profile.

This piece of urbanism, like all of our work, begins with a
catalogue of types. Aldo Rossi contends that design begins
with classification. T'he doctrine of typology associated with
his teaching has given us a set oftools different from those
wc were trained with.

For some architects and critics, our plain rendering is too

abstract and inadequate for people who have just lived through

Rincon Hill

Rincon Hill Grid North Beach Grid

three decades of the sensory deprivation of debased modern-
ism. For me, it is significant that places which are the locus

of the most vivid memories of urban life are not particularly
interesting pictorially, and there is much to them that is not
pictorial. Mostly it is the typology of streets, courtyards,
passases, and gardens that makes them the subject of memory
and makes them beautiflul.

Our work is not unlike that of many people in our generation
who are schooled in the formal language and the aspirations
of modernism, yet are shocked by the devastation its doctrines
have brought to townscapes. Our work departs from the
language of modern urbanism, and grows instead from the
angry and radical critique ofthat language, which has evolved
in architecture schools throughout the world over the last
fifteen years.

For the arrogance and naive optimism of modernist plan-
ning, our method substitutes a reverence for an ancient and
eternal language-the language of type, o[the street, of the

loggia, of the gate, of the square and of the earden. In San
Francisco, as in all cities with a history, it is typology, with its
constancy and its resistance to change, that transforms the
actions of individuals into a collective action-the building
and rebuilding of the permanent culture of urban life.

Daniel Solomon, FAIA is principal of the San Francisco firm of Daniel

Solomon and Associates. The author is indebted to Sally Woodbridge

Jor historical background material and to Anne Wrnez-Moudonfor her

extensiue research on San Francisco histor2.
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1fl un Francisco's 9126 million George R. Moscone Con-
\r.rtio., Center is the dramatic risult of civic contro-
Lf t,..ry. As early as 1955, the San Francisco Redevelop-
ment Agency began considerins a convention center in the
city's South of Market area.

Over the next l0 years, the Redevelopment Agency formally
established the Yerba Buena Redevelopment Area, purchased
and cleared the land, assembled developers for private proj-
ects, and hired a design team for a proposed convention
center. The nature and size of the project, coupled with the
ficrced relocation of South of Market residents to make way
for the Center, resulted in a barrage of lawsuits which ulti-
mately caused the failure of the initial attempt to build a
convention center.

In 1975, Georse R. Moscone was elected mayor on a plat-
form to spur development in the Yerba Buena area. After
months ofwork, the voters ofSan Francisco approved a
proposition calling for the development of a convention center
in the Yerba Buena area and mandating that the Center be
built underground with funds raised by the city's hotel tax.

Mayor Moscone charged Administrative OfEcer Roger
Boas with the responsibility olgetting rhe Cenrer built. Boas
hired our firm, Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum, to design
the Center.

The Design Response

Unlike most convention centers, the Moscone Center is
located in the heart of the city on ll acres bounded by Third,
Fourth, Folsom and Howard Streets.

Since the convention center would be predominantly un-
dcrground, with the lowest floor 30 fcet beneath Howard
Street, the challenge was to create a space that was not dark
and claustrophobic. Great care was taken throughout the
design process to provide natural light to the lowcst level.
The use of bright colors and graphics contribute to the overall
light and airy leeline which the architectural detailing was
intended to create.

The project's main feature is an underground 261,000 square

foot exhibition hall (the size of six football fields). The hall is
designed without any interior columns or pillars, using braced
concrete arches such as those in the long-span bridges
pioneered by the Swiss engineer Robert Maillart.

The eight pairs of arches, which span 275 feer, are 37 feet
high and are set 60 feet apart along the 800-foot space. This
braced arch system not only meets the functional requirements
ofconventions and exhibits, it also is designed to support
future rooftop development which could be comprised of
three story steel structures or landscaped areas with mound-
ings of earth up to seven feet thick.

The column-free exhibit hall provides great flexibility in
the use ofspace and creates an expansive, airy feeling which
mitigates the potential unpleasant sensation of an underground
space. The column-free design also simplifies set-up and
dismantling of large exhibits while allowing the exhibit booths
to be situated in a variety ofconfigurations. To increase flexi-
bility, the exhibit hall can be divided into three spaces with
the use of movable acoustical wall partitions.

Adjacent to the exhibit hall is the lobby and a 30,000 square
foot ballroom with a ceiling height o{ 24 feet 6 inches. The
ballroom, which also has movable acoustical wall partitions,
can be divided into three sections to permit simultaneous use
of the space ficr lectures, exhibits or banquets. When used
as an individual room, the ballroom can hold up to 4,000
people.

The Intermediate Level, l0 feet below Howard Street,
provides 34 meeting rooms, lobby space and administrative
offices. Its lounge areas overlook the exhibit hall and the
three-level lobby space.

The lobby is designed ro appear as a "pavilion in the park''
and to provide an aboveground identity for the Center. The
lobby has four glass walls with its roof supported by tubular
steel trusses 120 feet long and 90 feet on center. The hub of
the building, the lobby provides direct access to all public
areas, functions as the point ofcontrol and reeistration area
for the building's users, and permits light to penetrate to the
exhibit hall levcl. The primarv circulation system between
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the lobby and exhibit hall levels is through the use of six
lrees tanding escalators.

Because the Center can hold up to 27,000 people at any
given time, special attention was given to the exits. A maze of
stairs and ramps leading from the exhibit and meeting room
levels is encased in fireproof concrete exit "tubes"-box beam
structural systems used to carry portions of the roof and floor
loads, as well as to assure safe and swift exitways. The exiting
system is augmented by a full sprinkler system, voice-enun-
ciated emergency egress system and a computer-controlled
smoke removal system.

Structural Aspects

To counteract the hydrostatic pressure caused by the loca-
tion of the main exhibit hall at l0 feet below the natural ground
water table, we laid one of the largest mats in the history of
modern building construction-over 12,000 cubic yards of
cast-in-place concrete, reinforced by 8,000 tons o[steel. The
mat covers a metropolitan "superblock" of ll acres, and ranges
from 6.4 feet to 13 feet in depth, with an average thickness of
6.8 feet. This foundation anchors the Center's unique concrete-
braced arch system.

Fifteen separate cables run in sleeves through the mat
between the ends ofthe arches. In the initial phase ofcon-
struction, these were loosely strung, like untensed bowstrings.
These tendon-like cables then were tightened by a force of
6,000 tons, resulting in a four-inch lift at the crest of each
arch where the arch's resistance must be the greatest to coun-
teract "creep" and deflection resulting from the development
of luture air rights. The sleeves then were filled with a concrete
grout to secure the arches in place. These arches are calculated
to descend about two inches at their crest over the next 30
years, but the four-inch lift obviously compensates for this
two-fold.

Because the Center is located in an earthquake zone, the

exhibit hall arches were subjected to special computer model-
ing and dynamic analysis tests by our engineers.

Energy Conservation

An underground building has less heat gain and loss through
the perimeter walls and the roof. This advantage decreases
heating and cooling requirements. The heating and cooling
loads of a convention center vary more widely than those of
an office or commercial building. For example, during con-
vention set-up and dismantling, few people are in the building
and the demand lor heating and cooling is very low. The
demand is appropriately higher during meetings and conven-
tions. Since the HVAC is zoned so that particular areas of
the building can be isolated, an estimated savings of 25 percent
of the total energy cost of heating and cooling the Center will
be realized in comparison with a similar building above
ground.

Despite all the controversy, the Moscone Convention Center
was completed on schedule and within budget, factoring in
inflation and updated requirements for additional fire safety.
Since its opening in December 1981, the Center has attracted
over 35 conventions and expositions, exceeding all initial
predictions for occupancy. To date, the Moscone Convention
Center has received an Award of Honor ficr Design Excellence
lrom the San Francisco Chapter of The American Institute of
Architects, an Award of Merit from the Northern California
Chapter of the American Concrete Institute and an Award of
Excellence from the American Society of Illuminating
Engineers.

Patrick MacLeamlt, AIA is a managing principal of the San Francisco
olfrce of Hellmuth, Obata E Kassabaum, Inc. He was the project
manager for the George R. ,Vloscone Conuention Center. Members of
the HOK design team included Gyo Obata, FAIA, William E. Valen-
tine, AIA, Robert E. Stauder, AIA, and Tbrril Richert, AIA.
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Sqn Froncisco Honor Arryqrds
Awords for orchitecturol design excellence were
presented by lhe Son Froncisco Chopter of The
Americon lnslitute of Architects to 13 Boy Areo
projecls, Jury members were Chorles W Moore,
FAIA, Soroh Horkness, FAIA ond Jeon Poul Corlion,
FAIA. ln oddilion to the projects shown here,
Hellmulh, Oboto & Kossoboum received on oword
for lhe George R. Moscone Convention Cenler
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Glover Street
Condominiums,
Son Froncisco
Doniel Solomon &
Associotes

The lslonds, Foster City
Fisher-Friedmon Associotes

Lighthouse Cove,
Redwood Shores
Fisher-Friedmon
Associotes
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Jored Corlin, AIA ond Alexonder Seidel. AIA
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Stonford Shopping Center, Polo Alto
Bull Field Volkmonn Stockwell

Son Froncisco Delto Model, Sousolito
The Promontory Portnership
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McDonold's Restouront.
Polo Alto
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Sorotogo Community Librory, Sorotogo
Spencer Asociotes

Arthur D. Little, Son Froncisco
Environmentol Plonning & Reseorch, lnc.
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Fisher Winery, Sonto Roso
MLTW/lurnbull Associotes

Bueno Visto Winery Restorotion of
Agoston Horoszthy's Press House, Sonomo
Reiner Keller, AIA
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Ookville
MLTWIurnbull
Associotes
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Oqklqnd Renqissqnce
by Jonice Fillip

f f scd to be. r'ou could drive fbr miles looking for
I I dou'rrtor,r'n ()akland. Nr-,w vou knort. rvhen vou're
\r, thcre. ltr,-, .un'l -i.r ,rr. pit. a.lr,.rr.

Dorvntown Oakland's undcr construction. When it's
finisl-red, a 25 block arca rhar cost the citt, $35 million to bu1,
and raze w,ill have a propcrr\, r.alue of $l billion, be the site
o135.000 neru jobs, net the citv around $16 million a vcar in
taxes. and be covcrcd rvith lots of brand nerv architecture.

Oakland's ambitious rcder:clopmcnt forms a beaclihead for
business on par,vnshop ro!v. It's about time.

Oakland's last buildins boom w.as after thc earthquake of
1906. Four of thc first sk1-scrapers built in Oakland, norv under
rcnovation. defined the citr"s comnrcrical corc. The citt'com-
memorated irself u'ith a Beatrx Artish Clitv Hall in 1914, de-
signcd bv the Ncrr, \'ork firm ol'Palmer and Hornlxrstel. And
the Tribune bnrusl'rt in the norld. replicatine the Giralda Towcr
in Scr.ille lbr its office buildine.

A sct:oncl commcrcial core emcrgcd ir-r the 1920s-30s, n,ith
the construction olposh dcpartment stores and t}'reatcrs
arorrnd 20th Strcct on Broadu'a). I. \lasnin moved into a
deco gcn'r desiencd br' \\'ccks & Dat' o{'San ['rzrncisco. T'he
ncarlrv Paramount'fhcatt,q rccentlv rcnovated l;r' Skidmore,
()rvines & Nlcrrill, continucs to be a ftrcal point for Oakland's
crtcnsivr' lterlirrminq al'ts scerlc.

In thc latc 196(ls, thc Kaiscr Clentcr lvas dcr.elopcd near
Lakc \lerritt. moving l5 pcrcent o{'the citr-'s office space a,vta\.
lrom don'nto\\'n. 'I'hesc [\\'o ('ommcrcial cores lragmented
()akland's grou.th. ancl arcas outsiclc thcsc ccr-rtt.rs becamc
pockcts o[-ur]ran ]rlight. \\'hen the citv decidcd to ors:rnizc its
dc'n-r'lopmcnt in 1966. urban planncrs took a closc krok and
discoverecl a trenrerldous potcntizrl lbr grorvth.
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The Oakland Central District Plan of 1966 advocated un-
abashed development of the city's commercial core. Investors
agreed that was a good idea. "Oakland is probably one of the
most accessible spots in North America from an urban plan-
ning point of view," says William A. Bodrug, vice president
of the Canadian investment firm, Bramalea Ltd. "It is the
absolutely logical place to be."

All roads lead through Oakland. The Port of Oakland is

the west coast's largest containerized cargo handling facility,
and the U.S. Navy is in Alameda to stay. A freeway inter-
change connects northern California's principal road systems
on Oakland's doorstep. The airport serves national and inter-
national carriers. And Oakland is the only spot in the Bay
Area where all the lines of the Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART)
system converge.

People fleeing the high cost ofhousing in San Francisco are
settling in the East Bay, where a home can still be found for
$50,000, ungentrified. With prime office space in San Francisco
topping $40 a square foot, businesses were quick to follou',
drawn by commercial rents averaging $25 a square foot. By
1990, the 6.5 million square feet of office space now available
in Oakland is expected to triple.

Building those spaces, architects have an unusual chance
to sculpt an entire downtown lrom scratch, at one time. Their
structures will shape a community's future and define its spirit.
That impact will last a long time. The opportunity is there to
create a showcase of enlightened urban design-and so is the
responsibility.

Acute Angle
Cesar Pelli permanently altered downtown Oakland by

positioning the Clorox Building at a 45 degree angle to Broad-
way, to suggest the angle at which two of the city's major
streets intersect the main thoroughfare. To underscore the
point, Gruen Associates, with Pelli in charge of design, treated
the corners of the Wells Farso and Clorox Buildings as broad
planes, angled 45 degrees from the buildings' main surfaces,
like facets on a crystal.

The angle is keeping Oakland slightly askew. ELS Design
Group turned it into a trapezoid, and SOM has the tallest
octagon west of the Mississippi on its drawing board. Some
local architects criticize as capricious this messing around
with Oakland's grid, charging that the raging diagonals cause
Oakland to lose the feel of a city.

Oakland's warm pale tte of colors is derived from the dark
and buffbrick, tan masonry and terra cotta materials found
in its older buildings. So far, the new structures are respectine
these tones. The wraparound bands of bronze tinted glass on
Wells Fargo and Clorox provide a visual transition from the
old to the new by mirroring the city's landmark buildings.

Gensler and Associates' Office Building III (OBIII) filled
in one of the blanks next door to the Gruen structures. "We
took into account their configuration, design and coloration,"
says Robert Pilc, AIA, project manager. "At the same time,
we designed OBIII to be compatible with the stone and
masonry construction of City Hall. The design bridges these
eclectic buildings and works with the new convention center."

OBIII's rosy color scheme was too much for some city coun-
cil members who may have forgotten that they approved the
scheme in the first place. (See "How the Deal Goes Down.")
As the lacade was being raised, a flurry of comments hit the
press criticizing OBIII for skimpy windows and a shiny pink
skin, and unkindly comparing it to the low-cost public con-
struction ofthe 1960s. The architects objected to that last
canard. "The building is very well-designed for the money,"
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Oakland Ciry Center

Pilc says. "It's not a cheap building."
The developers, Grubb & Ellis Development Corporation

and Bramalea Ltd., negotiated a wait-and-see truce with the
city council, convincing critics to hold their fire until the facade
was up and the building could speak for itself-and until the
o{Ece space was rented. Now almost complete, OBIII has a
contemporary elass curtain wall that IBM, at least, seems to
like. They just leased nine of the building's l2 floors.

Smoothing Frayed Edges

A vivid blue construction fence decorated with mythic
emblems surrounds the 12 block core of Oakland's city center
redevelopment. Already the area's improved.

A decade ago, the city acquired the ramshackle neighbor-
hood for $20 million. Now the City Center Development Cor-
poration intends to plow $500 million into raising a new
commercial core worthy of California's sixth largest city.

The Corporation is a joint venture between Grubb & Ellis
and Bramalea Ltd., a Canadian firm which has an 80 percent
interest in the partnership. An Oakland-based company,
Grubb & Ellis is one of the largest diversified real estate and
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Conaention Center

insurance firms in this countrv. Bramalea, with roots in resi-
dential real estate, now manages a $l billion portfolio of
income-producing properties around the world.

Bramalea obviously has a huge influence on the architecture
being built in Oakland. William A. Bodrug, Bamalea's Oak-
land representative, is aware of the area's architectural poten-
tial, and plans to involve different architects in each project.
"I fight myself not to impose my own ideas," he says. "I've
got a tremendous amount of control, but I think it would be
terrible to have Bodrug's-or any individual's-imprint on
Oakland."

The San Francisco firm of Robinson, Mills & Williams is
designing a master plan for the city center. The plan, which
replaces an earlier scheme to turn the area into a superblock
shopping center, provides for l3 office buildings, 150,000 square
feet of retail space, and 350 residential units. "The plan makes
economic and design sense from the point of view of healing
the damage that's been done to Oakland," says Jonathan
Cohen, RMW's project designer.

"We worked hard to retain the sense ol the city grid," says
Matthew Mills, AIA. "The notion of holding buildings to the

edges ol the site and to the corners is important to lurther
define the citv grid. The area is an extension of the city, rather
t\an an enclave." In keeping with Oakland's low-rise scale,
RMW proposes a block-by-block incremental development of
l0 to 30 story buildings.

The proposed master plan reopens streets the shopping
center would have closed to traffic. Oakland's traffic is frus-
trating, and a major redevelopment issue is creating a circu-
lation pattern which allows vehicles easy access to the city
center.

A growing number of people also enrer Oakland through
BART's City Center station, already a main commuter artery.
Oakland's position at the hub of California's only light rail
mass transit system for the first time gives city planners the
option of phasing gas guzzlers out ol the community core.

The City Center station opens onto an embryonicplaza.
Fountains, a sculpture garden and a forest offlags designed
by Sasaki Walker Associates of Sausalito hint at rhe sense of
place to be created by the city center plaza and the l3th Street
pedestrian mall.

The mall connects the city center to the housing element
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planned by RMW in association with Daniel Solomon and
Associates of San Francisco. The housing steps down to Pres-

ervation Park, an area ofVictorian houses being restored
into restaurants and professional office buildings. The pedes-

How the Deal Goes Dourn
The city of Oakland began priming the pump of private de-
velopmcnt about l0 years ago. Nlost of the $35 million spent to
acquire and clcar land came lrom federal grants, according to
Patrick Clashm:rn, AIA, a redevclopment project manager lor
the City of Oakland Office of Economic I)evelopmer.rt and
Emplovment (OEDE).

Through OEDE and the citv ct.runcil (acting as thc rcde-
vclopment agencv), the citr' controls reclcvelopmcnt. It sets
the pricc lbr all redcr,elopmcnt land, approves all redcvclop-
mcnt plans ancl proposals, and pockets thc revcnucs, all in the
bcst intcrcsts o{-the pcoplc olOakl:rnd.

Who dcfines those interests is, ol'coursc, at thc hetart of Oak-
land politics. 'I-hc actr-ral dccision makers arc an amorphous
group ol-politir':rl, economic :rnd social lcaders '"r'ho. [irr thc

trian mall is modclcd a{icr Lcs Hallcs in l9th cer)turv Paris.

Thc shops, restarlrants and thcatels alons the rrrall u ill hellr
ker'p the citv ccnter po1;ulatt'd past 5 p.nr.

Risht n()\\'. it's crazv to rollrn this area of-Oakland ut night.

most part, are staunchlt pro-development. This reputation
provokes some public conlmelrt that the citv u'ill approvc an)'
builcling. rcgardlcss olits environmetrtal impact. ilthc dcal is
right.

The criticism that Oakland is too liberal in dealing with
developers is not cntirelv fair. Land is sold on thc basis ola
devcloper's mastcr plan and the devcloper's concessiott to pro-
vidc public improvemetrts. (l'c,r the citl cctrter aloue , those
improvements will total $17 million.) Plans must complv rvith
tht' Rcdevt'lopmcrtt Art'ir Plan. u'hi( h staI('s spet'iIit rcr;ttire-
ments lor land use, siting. elevations, public sPaccs and park-
ing. Environmental Im1>act Rcports are rcquired. All prtlposals
arc submitted to the citv council lor debatc. public hearing.
and appr,,r';rl.

Architccts holcl ke-v positions in thc redcvt'lopntcnt hiclarchl'.
Georsc \\'illiams, AIr\ is OEDE's director. and Patrick
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'hase I, Trans Pacifu Centre Tians Pacific Centre

Chinatouln

Busines.s District

But an inlusior-r of conventionccrs and ('orl)orat(' dar'-trippcrs
should upglaclc tht' prcscnt strcet lift' ol'hookcrs. ninos and
clcnizens olthe rloontar'. It mav bc a nhilc beforc E. I rcplaces
.lltatk to (i/1 on tht. l,ux rnarrluec. brrt onc of'tht.most op-

()ashman, AIA is the cit1.'s reder.clopment projcct manaser.
Bert Bangsberg, OEDE's projcct manasement supervisor and
\Iichacl Kaplan, chief project planncr fbr OEDE, also have
backsrounds in arcl'ritcct urc.

In the commur.rin,, the Oakland Design Advocates (ODA),
a group lormcd bv the East Bav Cl'rapteq the American Insti-
tute ofArchitccts, activelv influcnccs development plans. Mem-
bers of Of)A volunteer their expertisc in architecture and other
design profcssions to help lal people in citv agcncies interpret
and evaluate thc plans submittcd h-v developers and their ar-
chitccts. Espccialll,sensitive to issues ofurban scale. tra{Ec
circulation, public spaces and housing densitv, ODA has spcnt
fir'e years urging the city' to hire a nationallv rccosnized urban
plannir.rg firm-u'ith no vested intcrest in ()akland redevelop-
ment - to prepare a comprehensivc ph1'sical plan [or do$.nto\^,n
developmcnt.

timistic aspects of RMW's plan is the intenr to open up the
city centet rather than wall it off behind wrought iron fence
and security cameras.

Whose Piece, Whose Pie?
The city center's newest investor was welcomed by a Tiibune

headline announcing, "Bechtel buying Oakland block at bar-
gain price." After eight months of negotiation with the city,
Bechtel Group Inc. agreed to pay $2.83 million, less than
half the estimated market value, for the block on Broadway
between the Clorox Building and the convention center now
under construction. Part of the purchase price-$418,000-will
be paid to Bramalea/Grubb & Ellis to reimburse them for
monies spent over l0 years to develop the site.

"Redevelopment's about where the money is circulated, as
much as how the building is designed," says Paul Cobb, di-
rector of the Oakland Citizens Committee for Urban Renewal-
"The dispossessed get ignored because the focus is on beautiful
buildings. The Black community wants ro see the same deal
that Bechtel got."

According to the 1980 census, Oakland's population is 65
percent minority-48 percent of that total is Black. Minorities
want to share proportionately in the benefits redevelopment
brings to Oakland. The semi-public Economic Development
Corporation of Oakland is working with the city to devise
alternative financing to enable minority firms to acquire land
in redevelopment areas.

Meanwhile, Oakland's affirmative action program is making
sure that minorities benefit from the jobs construction creates.
Over 50 percent ofthe subcontractors on Phase I ofthe Trans
Pacific Centre, for example, are minority-owned firms, ac-
cording to Frank H. Anderson, operations manager for Turner
Construction. On that project, Turner says, 21.38 percent of
the dollar volume subcontracted was awarded to minority
firms.

A Weekend in Oakland
The new convention center and hotel, nearly complete, will

draw people to Oakland, where they'll find a diverse mix of
cultures and lots ofexcuses to spend their money. Just a short
walk from the hotel, visitors can lunch at Ratto's, bustle
through Chinatown, buy voodoo charms at the corner
drugstore, worship at the Full Gospel Mission, or browse
through the art galleries and boutiques soon to replace the
loansharks on Victorian Row. Conventioneers will spend an
estimated $10 million the first year the center is open. Whether
visitors prefer the grand tier or the grandstand, Oakland's
ready for them.

The complex designed by ELS Design Group of Berkeley
is the first California hotel and convention center combined
in one structure. An atrium lobbv is one olthe few things the
500 room hotel and the 118,000 square foot convention center
have in common. Each building has its own client and separate
contractors.

"\\'orking with a combination of public and private client
groups can sometimes be very difEcult, but the excitement of
the results makes it all worthwhile," says Barry Elbasani,
AIA, ELS's principal in charge of the project. "We've now
designed several buildings for joint public/private develop-
ment teams. The decisions go beyond who pays for construc-
tion of the various parts, and bring into play questions o[
how the buildings operate over their lives."

The $44 million hotel is developed by the Oakland City
Center Hotel Company, a hometown consortium of investors
led by Clorox Corporation, Kaiser Aluminum and the Tiibune.
Hvatt Hotel Cotporation will manage the hotel.
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The $33.3 million convention center is
publicly owned and operated. The proj-
ect is financed through a combination ol
local revenues and federal grants. The
Hotel Corporation was loaned $5 million
in federal monies. Repayment will be re-
cycled to Oakland residents through a

leveraged loan system which can generate
up to $15 million in commercial loans for
small businesses, according to the Ofnce
of Economic Development and Emplov-
ment.

The hotel is a 60 foot deep trapezoid,
set at a 45 degree angle to Broadway. The

shared atrium lobby permits the 22 story
hotel to be framed with 26 foot square
bays. Windows punched out of these bays
recall the facades of Oakland's older
buildings.

Parking for 800 cars is placed above
the convcntion center. "To integrate this
mass into the design, we've gone back to
Palladio's facades of the Basilica in Venice
for inspiration," Elbasani says. "Hence,
the pattern of exterior columns estab-
lishes a vocabulary whereby the garage is
translated into the cornice of the en-
tablature."

In the convention center, steel plate
transfer girders provide 156 foot clear
spans for the 320 loot long exhibit hall,
and support columns lor the garage. The
exhibit hall holds 6,500 people, and can
be divided into two smaller rooms. Extra
meeting space is available on the second
floor and in the hotel.

The hotel and convention center will
link east and west, providing visitors easy
access to the business district, as well as

to Oakland's thriving Asian community.

The Asia Connection

Coordinating two owners may be a
snap compared (o changing owners in
mid-project. Phase I of the Tians Pacific
Centre began as part of a four block proj-
ect proposed by Y.T. Chow from Singa-
pore. The Dallas/Hong Kong firm of
Wong & Tung International Inc., in as-
sociation with Worley K. Wong &
Ronald G. Brocchini Associates of San
Francisco, were commissioned to do a
master plan for a multi-use Asia Trade
Center.

The original plan for Hong Kong,
U.S.A. called for a 1.4 million square foot
development of retail/commercial, office,
hotcl and condominium space, according
to Richard Vanderburg, AIA, design ar-
chitect for Wong & Tung. But the best
laid plans ol architects and developers
can go awry. A year after fast track con-
struction began, Carrian Investments,
Ltd., a Hong Kong-based real estate firm,
bought out Chow and changed the proj-
ect's name to Trans Pacific Centre. That's
not all they changed.

The architects were asked to convert
the top floors from an Asian Center into
o{fices while construcrtion proceeded to
complete the building's steel frame. Esca-
lators were altered and more elevators
added. Elevator shafts intended ficr the
hotel were eliminated and space was
added to each o[ the floors and the atri-
ums. An Asian design theme no longer
was necessary, so the facade was modified.

Carrian commissioned the San Fran-
cisco office of Skidmore, Owings & Mer-
rill to do another master plan for the Ibur
block area. The original plan for a Phast'
II mirror image buildins was scrapped.
and Phase I's termination line was re-
designed as a simple mirror glass plane to
reflect a proposed office tower.

Phase I's almost finished. So far, rental
of office space is sluggish, accordins to
the Grubb & Ellis rental agents, but re-
tail leases are being taken bv businesses
such as Colonial Donuts and Site for Sore
Eyes.

Plans lor the rcst of the $240 million
Trans Pacific Cerntre are in limbo. On the
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back burner are two 30 story residential
towers, a parking structure for 2,000 cars,
and an office tower billed as the tallest
building west of the Mississippi. The
landmark tower is intended to house
stateside headquarters for Asian firms in-
vesting in the United States.

The project awaits a decision by the de-
velopers on where to place the office toweq
according toJohn Mattock, general man-
ager of Bovis International. Bovis is the
project and construction management
company representing Asian Holdings,
Carrian's U.S. subsidiary for the project.
The tower's present location, directly
over a BART tunnel, will compound con-
struction costs and "necessitate a small
floor plate which may not be the most at-
tractive solution," Nlattock savs. The resi-
dential towers probably won't be built,
since little demand seems to exist in Chi-
natown for high- and moderate-income
housing.

Originally planned at 68 srories, rhe
Trans Pacific tower was stretched an ad-
ditional l0 when construction began on a
76 storv tower in Seattle. Some civic
boosters think the tower will announce
Oakland's arrival as an urban center. But
others are concerned about the environ-
ments generated by towering structures.

An Environmental lmpact Report pre-
dicts that the tower u ill act like asundial,
casting a mile-long shadow across the
city. In some areas) the building's wind
tunnel e{fect will raise winds above am-
bient levels. The tower also protrudes
into air space claimed by the Alameda
Naval Air Station and the Oakland air-
port.

The questions raised by the EIR cause
some Oakland residents to wonder il-the
city is giving enough thought ro the im-
pact redevelopment will have. Just hand-
ling 35,000 new commurers is a sragger-
ing proposition. Can the city absorb the
burdens that successful redevelopment
will impose?

The city is taking a lresh look at Oak-
land's limits to growrh, and updating
the Oakland Central District Plan oT
1966. Transportation studies are eettinq
started, and other studies will follow. But
the research will take at least lB months
to complete. N,leanwhile the building
goes on.

"The major necessary infrastructure is
in place," says Patrick Cashman, AIA ot
the city's Office of Economic Develop-
ment and Emplovment. "We can absorb
the growth we see in the next l0 years.
But in l0 vears, we may be asking the
same question San Francisco's now ask-
ing: Have we gone too far? It might be
that kind o[endsame."
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A Goaernor can change architecture b1 altering
the way it's practiced. This year, the Gouernor
uetoed an architect-sponsored bill to restore a
majorigt oJ architects to the California State
Board of Architectural Examiners, and ap-
proaed legislation dela2ing the Residential
Energlt Standards.

With the Nouember election rapidly ap-
proaching, gub ernatorial candidate s Tbm Brad-
le2 and George Deukmejian were asked to com-
ment on issues of uital inlerest to architects. Mr.
BradLeT was unable to respond due lo a demand-
ing traael schedule. Here's what Mr. Deukme-
jian has to sat:

\trhat is your position on professional
member majorities on state licensing
boards?

I believe that a majority of members on
state licensing boards should be profes-
sionals who are technically qualified and
experienced in the field licensed by each
board. Moreover, as Governor, I will ac-
tively solicit the advice and recommenda-
tions of interested organizations, such as

the California Council of the American
Institute of Architects, in selecting men
and women who meet my standards for
service on California's agencies, boards,
and commissions.
What legislative initiatives or admin-
istrative remedies would you support
to ease the crisis in the construction
industry and the lack of affordable
housing in California?
Problems in the construction industry
and the growing lack of aflcrdable hous-
ing in Calilornia are largely products of
federal monetary policies which have fos-
tered high interest rates and effectively
precluded many citizens frorri entering
the housing market. Howcver, statc and
local governments must share part of the
blame.

It is estimated that governmental regu-
lation is responsible for at least 20 per-
cent of thc price of a new home today.
Through the prolileration of complex,
costly and burdensome reeulations, state
and local governments have contributed
to pricing homes out of the reach olmost
Californians.

Moreover, the no-growth philosophy ol
the Brown Administration must bear
heavy responsibility for California's con-
struction and housing crises. No-srowth
proponents have brought about ovcrlv re-
strictive zoning ordinances and even

A Cqndidqte'sViev

George Deukmejian

moratoria on growth in some areas.
Builders, construction workers, and indi-
viduals seeking a{Icrdable housing are, in
essence, being punished by an adminis-
tration whose highest goal is to lower
expectations.

As Governor, I will replace the no-
growth policies of the past seven years
with a program of responsible, prudent,
and balanced growth. I will work hard to
rebuild the infrastructure of our state's
economy, recreate a robust and confident
business environment, and establish a cli-
mate for positive economic prosperity.

Calilornia's arbitrary and stringent
regulatory system must be reformed.
Multiple regulating and licensing proce-
dures should give way to one-step ap-
proval processes implemented in a timely
fashion to avoid unreasonable delavs
which merely increase costs and frustrate
those who seek to purchase homes and
those who build them.

I will appoint to housing related agen-
cies men and womcu who desire to foster
productivity, not crush it. I will seek
legislation to add flexibility to laws re-
quiring local jurisdictions to create and
enforce general plans and will support
legislation to expand the sources ol-

mortgage capital. In addition, I lavor in-
itiative-creating tax incentives lo cncour-
age technological innovation and busi-
ness development. These arc just a few of'
the steps I will take to assist thc construc-
tion industry and solve the housing crisis.

Do you support the California Energy
Commission, its tax incentives pro-
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graqs and its ability to promulgate
regulations?

One of the priorities of my administration
will be to revitalize California's Energy
Commission to assure that it does what it
was intended to do and that it acts in the
best interests of all Californians.

Unfortunately, under the guise of
energy and environmental conservation,
the Brown Administration-through ac-
tion by the State Energy Commission and
the Public Utilities Commission-has en-
gaged in a deliberate effort to implement
the Governor's no-growth philosophy.

For example, the Energy Commission
has consistently thwarted the develop-
ment of major new power plants; and the
Public Utilities Commission's changes in
rate structures, ostensibly intended to en-
courage conservation, have in fact
penalized most users ofenergy and have
created energy costs which are neither
reasonable norjust.

While the Commission's tax incentive
programs to foster energ\. consen ation
may be well-intended, the Energy Com-
mission should nor ignore the fact that
major new power plants must be con-
structed in Calificrnia to provide our citi-
zens, businesses, and industries with reli-
able, reasonably priced energy in
sufficient quantities to meet their needs.
In this regard, I wholeheartedly support
the development of a full range of alteina-
tive energv resources, includins gas, coal,
nucleaq hydroelectric, solar, and geother-
mal energy. Moreover, regulations
adopted by the Commission musr be re-
viewed to ensure that they are, in fact,
necessary to achieve an important public
purpose, and that thev address public
needs which outweigh the costs resulting
from imposition of the regulations.
Do you support efforts to establish en-
terprise zones in California? How will
these zones influence California,s eco-
nomic growth?

Yes. The enterprise zone concept is
a promising approach to revitalize de-
pressed areas in our state. By encourag-
ing business expansion and new technol-
ogy, improving neighborhood conditions
and services, and, most importantlv,
creating new jobs and increasing employ-
ment opportunities for our existing work
florce, enterprise zones should huve a
positive influence on California's eco-
nomic growth.
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5.1 1 I Riverside Ave. 451 '1 1 lndustrial Or. p.O. Box 21516 p.O. Box 1793
Rialto, cA 92376 Fremonr, cA 94538 ,. San Antonio, Tx78221 Laxeblwego,oRgTo34714/822-4407 415/t,ur'oo,r;nt*512/626-2711 sos/636.841e

Beautifulfroofs for the good tife
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Is Energy-Efficiency Hqzordous to Your Heqlth?
The Gregory Bateson state office build-

ing in Sacramento was designed as a
model energy-efficient public structure.
The building was hailed as a great
achievement, but the accolades soon
turned to accusations. Problems beset the
building, ranging from delays in equip-
ment operation to claims that the build-
ing was a "killer." How could so much go
wrong?

On the drawing board, the structure
promised innovations in applied energy-
efficiency that would reduce energy needs
by 60 percent. The $20 million structure
was designed to use solar collectors, a
night venting system, a rockbed "coolth"
storage mass, and a network of louvers,
trellises and awnings-all computer or-
chestrated-to heat and cool the build-
ing. It sounded good on paper, but in
practice little went according to plan.

The problems began when tenants
moved in prematurely in May l98l. Fac-
tory defects in ventilatibn equipment re-
duced air circulation and raised the levels
of toxic chemicals from floor sealants and
the glue still being used to lay the carpet.

To make matters worse, no one took re-
sponsibility for user education. Tenants
hampered air circulation by raising full-
height partitions and disrupted the indi-
rect lighting by moving their desks.
Maintenance people failed to flush air

adequately through the building and
often used toxic cleaning compounds.

The result was an outbreak of employ-
ee health complaints-headaches, dizzi-
ness, nausea, respiratory problems, hair
loss and rashes. The California State Em-
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Prefinished metal roofing systems

Standing seams
Batten seams
Mansard frames
Equipment screens
Bermuda shakes
Rustic shakes
Victorian shakes
Spanish tile
Soffit
Facades

Berridge Manufacturing Go.

Save installation time and
cost while providing a
lastino architectural finish.
Availaile in twelve colors
and over ten different
styles.
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by Teri Robinson

plovees Association claims that as manv
as 150 out of 1,224 employees were ill on
anv one dav. Fear of the building's
toxic effects rose to the point that the
coincidental, off-site deaths of two
emplovees were rumored to be caused by
the building.

In response to the complaints, the
California Occupational Safet-v and
Health Administration (Cal-OSHA) con-
ducted tests which revealed inadequate
air circulation and "slightlv elevated
amounts of formaldehyde, carbon dioxide
and poly-nuclear aromatic hydrocarbons
in certain areas," although no levels were
above acceptable health standards.

These difficulties caught the attention
of the news media. Newspapers quickly
played up every problem, but thev failed
to provide a balanced vieq accordins to
project architect Glenn Hezmalhalch,
AIA. State Architect Barry \{'asserman,
FAIA says that the building received
some good coverage, but "much of it was
very sensationalist, to put it mildly."

Media coverage has died down re-
cently, perhaps because there are no more
problems to report., only solutions-
which aren't as politically interesting.
The defective equipment was fixed, and
tenants were taught how to use their
building. An April 1982 Cal-OSHA study
found only slightly elevated hydrocarbon
residues, and even these are down to nor-
mal levels now that more mechanical
problems have been corrected, Hezmal-
halch says.

Lessons learned from the Bateson
Building are being applied to the five
other energy-efficient public buildings
planned for Sacramento. Two of those
buildings, completed this summer, will
remain unoccupied until the energy sys-
tems and indoor environment are thor-
oughly tested. Hezmalhalch says, "We
don't want to make the same mistake
twice."

Yet worries remain. The Bateson
Building has damased the image of
energy-efficient builclings. Some fear that
these problems may be the first hint of a
toxic contamination epidemic in energy-
e{hcient, "tightly sealed" buildings. But
Hezmalhalch predicts that the successful
completion of the other buildings will
"take the pressure off and improve the
image."

Tbri Robinson, M.A. is an intern a, Architec-
ture California through a program at the Uni-
uersity of CaliJornia, Dauis.

CLASSIFIED
POSITION AVAILABLE

SENIOR DESIGNER
BobrowrThomas and Associates is a 110-per-
son architecture and planning firm in the
Westwood area of Los Angeles specializing in
malor institutional design. The firm is seeking
talented professionals who will be responsible
for developing conceptual and schematic
facilities design as lead members of project
teams. Qualified candidates will have a degree
in Architecture and 10 years experience in in-
stitutional design, preterably in health care re-
lated design, a team management approach to
the design process. an appreciation of client
relations, and willingness to explore new solu-
tions in institutional design.

lnterested candidates are invited to submit a
resume and examples of their work to: Michael
Bobrow Bobrow/Thomas & Associates, 1001
Westwood Boulevard, Los Angeles, California
90024.

Tlavel
STUDY TOUR OF JAPAN in spring. 34th Ar-
chitecture and Gardens Tour leaves west
coast April 6, 1983. ln depth, 22 days for pro-
fessionals and laymen. Limited to 23 persons.
Escort and lectures by Kenneth' Masao
Nishimoto, AlA. Brochure from Travel Center
Pasadena, 754 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena,
CA 91101. Phone: (213) 681-5281.

The Solarcrete System features
the lollowing advantages:
. Highly energy etficient (offering R-

Values of 19-37).. Low maintenance requirement
(reinforced concrete construction).. Cost competitive with conventionally
built structures.. Unlimited design versatility (inherent
with the patented building technique).. Low insurance requirements (Two (2)
hour fire ratlng and a seismic three
(3) rating).

. Applicable in all building markets
(residential, commercial, industrial,
agricultural, rehabi litation).. Optional BTU management system
(solar assisted with no auxiliary
units required).

. Major building code approvals.. Reduced Noise Pollution through
inherent soundprooling.

. Resistance to termites, vermin,
moisture, mold and rot.

The Solarcrete Building System is
extremely flexible and without the use
of costly conventional form work offers
an on-site building technique or a pre-
cast, pre-assembled technique
depending on the project requirement.
The resultant insulated, reinforced
concrete composite section can be
used for many engineered
applications.
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RHS Construction, lnc.
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CCAIA

Poised on the threshold of discoveries that will
change architecture, its practice and our lives,
CCAIA steps beyond traditional boundaries to
make "Connecti6ns" wilh science, technology and
the arts, the theme of its 37th Annual Convention.
Architecture undoubtedly will be influenced by
the current trends and pending developments
in these fields.
CCAIA is pleased to Present innovative., dynamic
speakers *ho will explore new connections:

37th Annual Convention,
November 4-7,1982
Hyatt Regency, San Francisco

Program Highlights
AIASFIffi: the official opening of the San Francisco
AIA Chaoter's maior mirseuri show'**Welcome
Guest Night PartyTExhibits: a festive preview of
more than 150 exhibits, featuring the latest in
building and design products; aichitectural displays;
and "Tricing Heri'iage: 25 Years of Award Winning
Architecturi" a retrispective look at winners of
the AIA/Sunsef Magazine Weste5n Home Awards
Pzogram***San Francisco Experience: a boat tour of
the"Citv's famed waterfront*i*Architects In Recycled
Spacesi a self-guided walking tour of architects'
oifices adaptivily housed in iestored structures***
Professionhl Programs: workshops on managing
architectural Dractices in recessionary times, wlth
emphasis on harketing, human resources, and
proiect delivery; plus tichnology seminars on micro
iomputers, coinputer aided drafting and design,
and broduction iechniques***Awariis Dinner And
Danie: an elegant evening of dining and dancing
under the skvTieht dome of the Sheraton Palace

Carden Couit. Hecipients of CCAIA's awards for
distinouished serviie, public service, and excellence,
and the first Honor Awards Program will be among
the honored guests.

Join us for "Connections," the link to improving
business and professional relationships. For registra-
tion information write or call: CCAIA, 1414 K Street,
Suite 320, Sacramento, CA 95814, 9761448-9082.

Alan Cranston
U.S. Senator, California

Senator Cranston's background in
the buildine industrv stems from his
oersonal in"volvemeit as head of The
branston Companv, a Palo Alto real
estate firm and as iresident of
Homes for a Bettei America, a Los
Angeles building companY. The
Senator serves on numerous com-
mittees, including Banking, and
Housing and Urban Affairs.

Dr. Marian Diamond
Professor of Anatomy-PhYsiologY
"The Brain: Environment,
Lef t-Right, Male-Female"

Dr. Diamond, internationally known
brain researcher, has identified sex
differences in the cerebral hemis-
pheres, the most highlY evolved
farts of the brain. She will provide
insights on how alterations in the
environment actually change brain
structure.

Dr. James Marston Fitch
Director, Graduatc Program in
Historic Preservation, University of
Pennsylvania and Director, Depart-
ment (ri Historic Pre:ervation, Beyer
Blinder Belle, Architects & Planners
"Physics and MetaPhYsics in
Curient Architectural Philosophy"

Dr. Fitch i: a leader in the American
Drescrvation movement and has

blaved a leading role in
ihe'thet,retical development of
architectural climatologv and
human-environment relationships.

Richard J. Haas
Muralist
"Architectural Illusion and
Its Use Through HistorY"

Richard Haas, artist and instructor,
is widely recognized for his three-
dimensional murals which enhance
numerous buildings throughout the
United States and abroad. Com-
pleted wall proiects include the
Boston Architectural Center,
Newbury Street, Boston.

Professor Spiro Kostof
Architectural Historian
"The Esthetics of Demolition"

Professor Kostof will take a look at
the issue of urban demolition - the
practice and motivation of destroy-
ing build stock - from Classical 

'

dntiouitv to the oresent. He has
authlrei four bJoks, most recently
Tfu Archiltct, Choptcrs in tht Hislory of
tllc Prolcssion.
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Dr. Iohn N. Ott
Direitor, Environmental Health and
Lisht lnstitute
"T"he Effects of Artificial Light on
Human Health and Behavior"

Dr. Ott, a pioneer in studYing the
effects of light and radiation on the
behavroral problems of school
children, *ill dir.ut. breakthroughs
on daily health hazards and what to
do about them.

Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg
Professor of ChemistrY and
Associate Director
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory
"The New Elements"

Dr. Seaborg, Nobel Prize winner for
Chemistry,-discusses his work on
the chemistrv of transuranium
elements. Nuclear scientists have
synthesized and identified 15 new
eiements beyond uranium and Pre-
dictions indicate it should be possi-
ble to extend the list even further
into a region that can be described as
"superheavy elements."

ARCHITECTURE
CALIFORNIA
Calilornia Council, the American lnstitute of Architects
1414 K Street, Ste. 320, Sacramento, California 95814

Bulk Rate
U.S. Postage
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New Design to Collect
Winter's Sun

A neu' dt'sign in solar collcctor covcr
tubes and absorber ma.v triplc hcat col-
lection during a typical northern U.S.
winter, accordinq to a rccent report in Srz-

ence Neu,s.

Oarlyle Herrick, an engineer at tl.re

General Elcctric Rescarch and Develop-
ment Center in Scht'ncctadv, New York,
has modified the traditional flat-plate
solar collector, designing optically activc
elements that are cvlindrical in shapc.
The collector's c:over is made of vacuum
tubcs, similar to those shcathing a

fluorescent light, fastened toeethcr into
panels.

When incident light is normal, tests

show that the tubular design increascs
light collection bv 15 percent or more.
And as the light's angle of incidence be-
comes morc acute, the tubes become even
more ellective. The tubular design can al-
most doublc the daily light available to
the absorber, according to Herrick.

A cavit.v filled with a mat of black
fiberglass sits bcneath thc tubular cover.
Hcat collected bv thc tubcs is transferred
ir.rto warm air circulating through the
cavity. A thermally stable, insulating
foam backing in the cavitv minimizes
weight and conductive heat loss. Even
during freezing winter weather, whcn
cloud conditions block out three-quarters
of' thc normal solar radiation, the neu'
cylindrical svstem "delivers heat likc
gangbusters," Herrick savs.

Awards Programs
The first Honor Awards Program will

be hcld b.v thc California C)ouncil, the
American Institute of Architects, to
honor and publicizc cxccllent design in
California zrnd to publicize cxamplcs of
architt'ctural excellence. Any corporate
mcmber ol'the CCAIA ma1' submit proj-
ects located anvwhcre in the United
States or abroad. Corporate members ol-
the AIA liccnsed in other states mav sub-
mit only projects krcated in Calilornia.
Rcgistration inlirrmation, submission {irr-
mat rt'quircments, and other guidelincs
are available from (lCAIA, l4l4 K Strect,
Suite 320, Sacramento, CIA 95814. Phone:
(916) 448-9082. Dcadlinc for requcsting
cntrv {irrms: July 23, l9t}2.

Thc l9tt2 (lC,\lA Commendation
Awards Committec now is accePting
nominations ftrr thc follou'ing awards:
Excellcncc in Education. Excellcncc in
Nlcdia, Excellence in Allied Arts, Exccl-
lcnce it.t Tcchnologr', ar.rd I)istineuisht'd

c
o
C
o

Santa Rosa Plala, a regional shopping center, is designed to pfuisically andfunctional\ integrate

into Santa Rosa's dountoutn redeuelo\ment, and to pla_y a ke.y role in reestablishing the central cill as

a major commercial center. The Pla<a's 31-acre site links historic Court House Square and Railroad
Square, located on opposite sides of the Pla4, b-y means of a pedestrian passage lhrough the mall and

clnclurse under the fue parking garages. The project has an ouerall conslruction ualue in excess qf
$37 million. The major elemenls in the Santa Rosa Plaza are a cenlral lu)o-slor) mall of almost

442,000 square feet, capable oJ'holding almosl 130 shops, banks. and reslaurants; three major de-

partment slores; fue three-story parking slructures uith spacefor 3,100 uehicLes; and a uehicular un-

derpass connecting the mainfreewa) access road with the doutntorun streets. The shopping mall and
garages uere planned and designed b-y Bolles Associates of San Francisco for deaeloper Ernest lU.

Hahn. Inc.

.e
a
oo
c
o

Thomas K. Butt, AIA uas awarded the Meritorious Public Seruice Award fut the L/.5. Coast

Guard for his leadership in the restoration of the East Brother Light Station at Point Richmond. Mr.
Buttfounded East Brother Light Station, Inc., the nonproft corporalion that raisedfunds and coor-

dinated the ma.rsite aolunteer e.ffort lhat crealed a pubLic recrealiln area on lhe island u,here the

historic 1874 lighthouse is located. The lighthouse is open to the puhlic and operates as a bed-and-

breakJast inn. The restoration sert)es as a pilot proiect for adaptitte use of threalened lighthouses dot-

ting the nation's coast.The Easl Brother Light Stationjusl receit:ed lhe l9B2 Honor Auardfrorn the

National Trust for Hisloric Preseruation.
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A Quest in Time

'A Quest in Time" was an appropriate
thcmc for'I'he Amcricar.r Institute of Ar-
chitects l25th Annir.'ersarv Convcntiotr
held in Honolulu, Hawaii inJunc. It was
the first AIA Convention evcr held
bevond the shores ol' the continental
United States.

About 3,000 mcmbers and guests at-
tcnded three mrtjor thcmc prcscnlati()rls
that challenged the prolession to look
bc'r'ond the prescnt and begin planning
{irr the futurc. B. Gentrv Lee, Chief En-
qineer ol' NASAs Jupiter Projcct and
Series Manascr of the PBS "(-losmos"
progranr. told a captir':rtcd audie ncc hou'
space technologl' ancl the climatic condi-
tior-rs ol the platrets impact prcscnt and
luturc gcnerations. and spcculatcd on the
Ii'asibilin' of dcsign and cotrstruction
pro.jects in space. Joseph MacInnis,
\I.D.. lcader o['the SUBI,ININ()S and
SUB-IGLOO Pr<,rjccts and serics host ol'
CIBS-T'V's program "'I'hc Ncw \\'ave,"
discussed hou' oceattoeraphv will influ-
('nce thc near futurc of the earth. the ent'i-
ronment. and architccturc. T-he last
theme presentation. dt'livered bv [)r.
(]erard ()'Ncill, Prolessor ol- Phvsics at
Princeton Universitv and author of 2081.

The High Fronlier. concerned cmerging
tcchnologies and thcir impact on the fu-
ture cnr,'ironmetlts.

I)elcgatcs t() the business sessi<ttts
adopted three resolutions. including onc
uritten bv the CICAIA u'hich urges tl'rt'
LInited states g()vernmcnt to assume a

leadership rolc in achicving total nuclear
disarmamcnt and to direct its strongest
diplomatic effbrts toward attaining world
peace through cooperation. brothcrhood,
and mutual respcct.

Dclesates adoptcd a resolutiotr submit-
trd bv thc Los r\ngeles Chaptc4 AIA and
cosponsored bv thc C(lr\IA to cstablish
an .\ssociate \{cmberTask Forcc to idcn-
tily', rcr.,icw and repr<'scnt Associate goals
and pnrqrams. .'\lso adopted was anothcr
CCAIA rcsolution recluirine thc National
AIA to assisn a represcntativc liom an
appropriate commission to rer,'icw the is-
sues ol'ct>ncern to the National Clouncil cll'

..\rchitcctural Registration Boards
(NCARII) and its mcmber statc boards,
and to rccommcnd appropriatc t'ourses o[
irction to the AI.,\ Board o('Dircctors.

'I'he (ICAIA withdrcw three resolu-
tions ll'om consideration. A rcsolutiort
asking National AIA to rcvise its budgct

format was withdrawn alter the AIA
Board of Directors decided to implement
a budget frrrmat substantially similar to
that used bv the CCAIA.'I'wo other rcso-
lutions concernine Directions B0 were
n'ithdrawn alter delegates adopted the
Directions 80 Report. A resolution sub-
mitted by the East Bay Chapter, AIA
ccrncerning environmental qualitv, af-
fordable housing, and communin' de-
velopment was withdrawn alier thc AIA
Board of Directors reaffirmcd its policies
in thcse arcas. A CCAIA resolution ;rsk-
ing ftrr ;r studv on a graduated or
catcgorized dues structure was del'eated.

-I'he onlv non-Clalifornia rcsolution trr
reach the floor ol thc Clonvcntion lvas
submitted by the Portland Clhapter, AIA.
Thc delegatcs adoptcd this resolution
u'hich exprcsses the AIAs support for
prompt erlactment rtf a National Scenic
Arca desisnation fbr thc C]olumbia River
Gorgc.

In a major actior), delegatcs adopted
thc rcport and recommendations of the
Dircctions 80 Task Force. The Task l-orce.
cstablishcd as a rcsult of a CCAIA reso-
lution in l9tl0. was created in a national

dialogue with thc membership to define
the future goals of thc AIA, and the ap-
propriate roles of national, regional, state
ar-rd local components. The report recom-
mends numerous changes in thc respon-
sibilities of AIA components, including
broadening the membership of the AIA
by establishing a public membership
category of the AIA Foundation, and
transferring the priman' source ol dire ct
membership services fiom the national to
the local components.'I'he AIA Board o1'

Directors no\\' must develop a process to
implement the report.

Rcgarding the clection of olficcrs,
Georse N{. Notter, Jr.. FAIA ol Boston
was elccted to the oftice o{' First Vicc
Presidcnt/President-Elect. l,eroy Fl.

Bean, FAIA ol' Sioux Falls, .John A.
Busbr,,.Jr., FAIr\ of Atlanta, and R. Brucc
Pattv, FAIA ol-Kansas City wcre electcd
rus \ticc Prcsidents. Harrv Harmor-r,
FAIA, a membcr of the Los Angeles
()hapter. AIA, was elected Secrctary.

Paul ll/. W1lch. Jr.
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"...all that ls and has been rs merely the twilight of the dawn..."

H.G. Wells

CCAIA steps beyond traditional boundaries to make Connections with
science, technology and the arts the theme of its 37th Annual Conven-
tion, to be held November 4-7, 1982. The Convention will be held in
San Francisco to celebrate the 100th birthday of the San Francisco Chap-
ter, AIA-the oldest established chapter west of Chicago. The program
includes:
. "The Aeslhetics of Demolition"

Spiro Kostof, archrlectural historian
o "The New Elements"

Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, chemist
o "The Brain: Environment, Left-Right,

Male-Female"
Dr. Marion Diamond. brain researcher

. "The Effects of Arti{icial Lighl on Human
Health and Behavior"
John N. Ott, Doctor o{ Science

. "The State ol Architecture"
James M. Fitch, architectural historian

. "Architectural lllusion and lts Use
Through History"
Richard J. Haas. muralist

. Archilecls in Recycled Spacesl a self-
guided walking tour

o "The City as a Living Laboratory," a
waterfront boat tour

o Professional development workshops
. Exhibits oi over 150 products and

servrces

Register now

California Council, the American lnstitute of Architects
1414K Street, Ste. 320, Sacramento, CA 95814 (916) 448-9082
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SAFE-BIDCQ Fund for Energy

fochitects tuho open neruifrontiers of energ)-sensitiue de-

.Clszgn and planning oftenfind one ultimate barrier to
tlteir innouations: financing. It,/out there's a neLu corpora-
tion, backed fu the State of California, ruhich ma) help.

SAFE-BIDCO, Fund for Enersy, ser
up shop late last vear as a "ltusiness and
industrial development corporation"-
BIDCO. BIDCOs are chartcred and su-
pervised by the State Bankine Dcpart-
ment as lenders who specializc in sm:rll
business financing.

SAFE-BIDCO has taken this a step
furthcr, specializine in small energlt gsai-
nesses. SAFE-BIDCIO was set up by
legislation authored bv Senate President

Pro Tcmpore David Robe rti. Its charter is
to provide loans to small but credit-
worthr' businesscs when hanks u,ill not.
(SAFE stands ftrr Statc Assistance Fund
firr Energv.)

'I'he first loan applications to so throush
SAFE-BIDCO indicate that architects
could bt' an important target group ftrr
thc corporation. Amone these krans arc
two which will finance purchase of and
leasehold improvcments Ibr the offices ol-

architects who are lcading exponents of
passive solar energv design. One project,
if funded, will create an example of
energy-efficient remodeling of old com-
mercial space.

The corporation is chartered to make
loans to small businesses which are pro-
viding alternative energy sources, defined
as energy conservation, active or passive
solar heating and cooling, solar electric,
co-generation, wind or geothermal energv
conversion, small hvdroelectric, and en-
ergy from waste, crops or other biomass,
among others.

When is an architect in the energv busi-
ness? Probably when 75 pcrcent ol- the
architect's practice is dedicatcd to passive
solar energv design.

The corporation also will consider
loans to small businesses in any ficld,

BLOMBERG WINDOW SYSTEMS
1453 BLAIR AVE . SACRAMENTO. CA.95822
(916) 429,8060
MANUFACTURING THE FINEST OUALITY WINDOWS AND DOORS

O DURABLE EXTRUDED ALUMINUM FRAME CONSTRUCTION
O ENGINEEBED FOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY
o PRIMARY AND SECONDARY LOCKING SYSTEMS
o UNIQUE THERMOSETTING ACRYLIC COLOR FINISHES
o FULLY WEATHERSTRIPPED
O ADJUSTABLE DEPTH THRU.THE-WALL FRAMES
O SPECIAL RETRO.FIT FRAMES FOR REMODELING

GREENHOUSE WINDOWS, SOLARIUMS, SKYLIGHTS, SLIDING GLASS DOORS,
SLIDING WINDOWS, CASEMENT & PROJECTED WINDOWS,
ROUND, ARCHED, & PICTURE WINDOWS, ENTRANCE DOORS & STOREFRONTS

KNOWN FOR CREATIVE DESIGN, QUALITY AND SERVICE

AS FEATURED ON MACONDRAY TERRACE
SAN FRANCISCO



il' the purposc ol the loan is to reduce
conventional cnergl' use. Thus, SAFE-
BIDCO might finance the construction of
a new commercial building which is
super enersv-saving and innovative in
design, or provide capital for leasehold
improvements which achieve the same
result. The building should be a project of
the small business itself, not of real estate
developers.

SAFE-BIDCO seeks Small Business
Administration guarantees for the great
majoritv o[ its loans and is, therefore,
bound by SBA regulations and policies.

With SBA suarantees, SAFE-BIDCO
will be able t<-r bring in private dollars to
supplemcnt its state loan fund in a ratio
of nine private dollars to each public dol-
lar. This is done bv selling the guaranteed
portion of thc lt-,ans to private investors.

The corporation does not make sub-
sidized loans. Its interest rates are similar
to what applicants would get from
banks-as much as 2 percenlage points
floating above prime. Many banks, if
they make the loan at all, may charge
more.

The advantage of the SAFE-BIDCO is
that it will provide longer-term loans
than most banks currently will give their
small business customers. The terms are
up to seven years on working capital, up
to ten years on equipment, and up to 25
years for commercial real estate pur-
chase.

Current loan limits are $550,000.
Typical applications are for less than
$200,000.

The corporation is, however, launching
a special small loan program for small

by tVcrk Broly

businesses that want to invest in various
energv conservation improvements to re-
duce their utilitv bills. Loans in this pro-
gram will be as low as $2,500 and are for
shorter terms-up to lB months. The pro-
gram is being run in conjunction with a
Pacific Gas & Electric program that en-
courages businesses to convert to more
efficient lighting systems bv reimbursing
up to 50 percent of the cost. SAFE-
BIDCO finances upfront costs ftrr this
special projcct onlt,. The prosram will be
t'xpanded t() cover other tvpes ol conser-
vation improvements as utilities cxpand
thcir rclrate programs.

l[ark Bral_v is president oJ SAFE-BIDCO.
Operating throughout the stale, SAFE-BIDCO
is located at 2021 N Street, Suite C. Sacra-
nunto, CA 95814. Phone: (916) 142-3321.
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Microcomputer based
management systems

Designed for professional
A/E offices by computer
professionals & architects.

Call for details

(415) 552-2001
555 De Haro St.

San Francisco,94lO7
or

(213) 479-6022
10960 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, 90024

FIN E ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORK

415-285.s300
1237 Minnesota Street, San Francisco, CA 947ll7

o Proud of our lnstallations,
o Proud of our Craftsmen.

Julv/August 1982 .A,rchitecrure California I
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Residentio I Energy Stondords
by Lee J Gcldin cnd Arlurc Gcndcrc

n, -years og0, the caliJbrnia EnergT cornmission
(CEC) initiated proceedings to deuelop neur residential

energt slartdards. All sesrnents rt-the building industry

heltrted deuelop the .;tandard.r throuslt extensiue publ,ic hear-

ings. The neu) standord.t tL,ere altproued bv the State

Rttilding ,Standards Contnti.ssion irt Selttember, l98l , and
slatecl to s,, into effect on J"l_v 1.7, 1982.

But Jbur separate bill.r are pendirtg irt the California
legislature to postpone the effictiue date oJ.the standards by

uP to tu,o )ears. A rnedia blit<, led by the California
Ruilding Indu.rtry ttssociation (C;Blil) , i.s undemtal to
conuirrce Coli/brnians that t,lrc energ y- startdards are expen-

.riue anclneT be tnmeces,lioty. Sirtce the re,sidential energy

standards haue a aital irnpact on the practice L architec-

lure in Califontia, Architecture California inuited

CBIA pre.sident Lee J. Gioldin and CEC Commi.r.sioner

Arturo Gdndara to ansu,er qtrcstion.; rnised about the neut

stnndard.s.

l0 --\rchitecrurr (ialilirmia .Jrrlr/..\ugusr 1982



flow will the energy standards
affect housing costs?

CBIA: CEC says thc new residential
energy standards will save California
home buyers millions ol dollars in fuel
costs over the next 30 vears. What it
doesn't say is that the new standards will
add $3,000 to the cost ofa tvpical produc-
tion home built 95 percent of the time in
this state. That mcans it will take 10 to l5
vears before a new home buyer's utilitv
fiill savings will offsct higher mortgage
payments.

The onlv kind ol'home that will cost
$1,900 or less flor additional energv con-
servation features is a passive solar home
with half of its slab floor left uncarpeted
to act as thermal mass. Passivc solar
homes can be built on onlv 60 percent o[
the available lots in the state, and are
built less than five percent of the timc.
Using CEC assumptions ol 13 percent in-
terest rates, tirx crcdits, and $1,900 in
added purchase costs, utility bill savings
rvould o{Iset the added costs for a passive
solar home in fi'n'e vears in Fresno, eight
years in Oakland, and l0 years in Sac-
ramcnto, according to CEC stalf tes-
timonv at the June 12, l98l hearing.

At a time whcn only seven percent of
this statc's households can alilcrd Lr

conventionallv financed, median priced
home, increasing a homc's operating
costs for the first l0 to 15 years of owner-
ship makes little sense. What makcs even
lcss sense is the nonexistent cost benefit
to the tvpical Clalilornia houscholder who
stays in that home for only seven years.-Ihe averagc price of new homes in
California has riscn 200 percent in the
past l0 vears, to $120,000. Recent studies
bv the United Statcs League of Savings
Associations show that lor every $1,000
increasc in thc price of a ncw home in
the affordablc ransc ($60,000 to
$80,000), or.'er 80,000 households are
priced out of thc homc market. Adding
$3,000 to the cost of a new home for
cnergv conserl'ation features hurts con-
sumcrs and hurts a housing industry that
Senate Presidcnt Pro Tcmporc David
Roberti has said is "in a state of deprcs-
sion which thrc:rtens to drag the rest of
the economv down with it." Representa-
tives of major lending institutions have
told CBIA that lenders will not chanqe
loan qualification requirements simpl.v
because hieher-priced homes are more
enersy efficient.

CEC.' Based on cost data supplied bv
CBIA under contract to CEC, 82 percent
of new homes could meet the standards
for additional purchase costs of $1,900 or
less. This is only about one to three per-
cent of the typical new home selling price
in an era when prices have been increas-
ing 16 percent per year. Even at l7 percent
interest rates, this amount amortized
over 30 years adds only about $27 to
monthly mortsase payments.

Although the standards do increase di-
rect monthly housing costs, the savings
they produce in utility bills exceed these
costs within one to two years. In reality,
the standards will make housing more af-
fordable to those who can least afford
rapidly rising enerey bills-buyers of
$60,000-$80,000 houses. Providing these
home buyers with less efficient homes
simplv means that the owners will have
no protection as utilitv bills become a
dominant housins cost.

The new standards may, in fact, in-
crcase new home sales. Faced with
rapidlv rising utility rates, new home
buvers incrcasinglv will demand energv
efficient housing. The new standards will
reduce utility bills as much as 50 percent
compared t() currentlv built homes and
75 percent compared to older homes.

Lenders universally asree that the
costs of the standards are too small to
negativelv affect their lending proce-
dures. Under traditional lending prac-
tices, onlv 1,000 potential buyers would
bc priced out of the market by a $1,000
pricc incrcase, rather than the 80,000
claimed b,v CBIA. Both primary and sec-
ondary lendcrs, howeveq have begun to
consider the positive eflects of energy
conservation leatures in their lending
practices-e{fectivelv increasing the
number of qualified borrowers. Innova-
tive builders and lenders have been work-
ing together to market encrgy elHcient
housing frrr sevcral I'cars.

Will the energy standards save
energy?
CBIA: Homes built under present energy
standards adopted bv CEC in 1977 al-
readv must be fully insulated and
weather strippcd. CF)C attcmpts to creare
the impression that the new energy stand-
ards will create a 75 percent saving of
cnersy used in existing houses. Part of
this phantom savines results from CEC's
double counting which includes savings
alread-y achieved. By CEC estimates, cur-

rent homes are 50 percent more energy
efficient than those built prior to 1975.
Where is the ursency lor new standards
that theoretically will increase energy
efEciency by another 25 percent at such a
high cost to the consumer? It's the law of
diminishing returns. Consumers will be
spending more to save a smaller chunk o[
rheir utiliry bills.

The energy savings llom such enersy
conser\:ation Ibatures as double pane
windows, R-30 ceiling insulation, R-19
wall and floor insulation are theoretical.
The need for them is based upon CEC
computer calculations that have not been
field tested. No actual proof exists to
show how much energy they will save or
il, indeed, they are necessary.

CEC; The computer models used by
CEC were supported br- virtually all par-
ticipants in the standards hearings, in-
cluding CBIA. It seems inconsistent that
CBIA questions use o{'these models here
while thcir members continue to use the
verv same models. ()f course, actual
energy consumption can varv lrom com-
puter predictions if occupant behavior
diflers widely liom that assumed in the
model. But we have ft;und in recent field
tests that actual energy use, when aver-
aged across several houses, agrees with
predicted energy consumption within
about l0 percent. This small variation
has no significant e{Iect on the cost-eflec-
tiveness of the new standards.
Do the energy standards affect
indoor air pollution?
CBIA: Increascd indoor air pollution will
occur due to "tighter" houses required by
the new standards. The effect on thc
home dweller's lrealth of incrcased con-
centrations ol' formaldehyde, radon, to-
bacco smoke, indoor combustion prod-
ucts, micro-orqanisms, allergens and
rnoisturc has bcen studied recentlv bv
both the National Academy of Scienccs
and thc Calilornia Department of Con-
sumer Affhirs. Neither eroup has a solu-
tion to the indoor air pollution problem.

CBIA expressed concern during CEC
hearings that air-to-air heat exchangers
required in conventional homes in four
climate zones may be neither available
nor maintainable-onlv one distributor
markets the device in California. If an
air-to-air heat exchanger is out ofservice,
the air chanse rates in that home can go
below the minimum value ficr safe air

.Julr'/Auuust 1982 ArchitectureCalifornia ll
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qualitv recommended bl, Lawrence
Berkeley Laboratorv.

CEC.' Durins the rulcmaking procccd-
ings, CBIA actuallv took a stand con-
trary to its current position and sup-
portcd more rcstriclive air infiltration
standards, and argued against the rc-
quirement lor air-to-air heat exchangers
in "tight" buildings.'fhe ner.r, standards,
in fact, maintain air infiltration ratcs
typical of current statc and national lev-
els. Experts {iom Lawrence Berkclev
Laboratorv, the prc-emincnt research
laboratory on indoor air pollution, tes-
tified that thc new standards are far too
conservative to impose health risks on
building occupants.

Can the energy standards be en-
forced?

CBIA: As ol'Julv 13, 1982, thc rcsponsibil-
itv lor allowing anv new homc to bc built
in California will fall upon local building
o{ficials w}ro }rave littlc or no understand-
ing of the ncw' standards. Normallv, two

vears pass betwecn the publication o1'a
building code standard and its adoption
at the local level. Building oficials had
only three months - April through.)une-to
bc trained to enforce the most complex
and far-reaching changes ever made to
the buildins code.

Even though the standards were ap-
proved in January, training was delayed
until April, aw:riting CEC production of
tl'rc main working documcnts, onc Enersr.
(lonservation Manual lbr erach of l6
climate zones. The CEC currcntl,v is
producine an errata sheet that makes
some infrlrmation in the current m;rnuals
no longcr satisl'actorv to meet thc nevn,

standards.
F-or example, a builder in Pixlev,

(lalifornia who lbllows rhe currcnr Ap-
pendix 3, Climatc Zont 13 example will
not meet the new standards-the errata
sheet will chansc the valuc of thc shading
coefficicnts used in the example. This
means er.'en builders and buildir.re offi-
<'ials wlto'r'e ht err minimallv traincd or
who are using the currcnt manuals mav

be building or approvine homes which do
not meet thc standards.

There are 16 different sets of standards
for o{ficials to copt: wit}r, one for each
California climate zone. But there are fir,'e
dillercnt climatc zones in Los Angeles
County, {bur in San l)ieso Countv, three
in eieht other countics, and Lwo in scven
more counties. Within each set of the 16

differcrrt stzrndards, there are fir.'e diffcr-
ent ways to comply with the standard.
Each of the fir,e ways will result in differ-
ent requirements to meet thc same
standard. So in Los Aneeles Countv, lor
example, therc are 25 wavs to meet the
standards.

Local building olEcials, inspectors,
and plan chcckers must understand all of
these methods. Citv and county govcrn-
ments statewide alreadv are strapped for
cash. The ncw proccdures will be costlv
to administcr, interprct and implcment.
Who will par' lbr the addcd manp()wcr
and training nceded?
CEC.' Thc ncw standards wcrc adopted
in June, 1981. More than one vear will
havc passed before their c{fcctive d:rtc-
longer than is typical lbr other chanst:s to
the State Building Codc. Statewide train-
ing proerams for thc standards alrt'ad1'
are in operation lbr building olhcials, ar-
chitccts, and heating and cooline svstcm
installers, and statewidc communitv col-
leges are oll'ering thc sent'ral public
courses on the standards. CBIA, how-
er-cr. has rcfused a CFICI contract to train
its membership and h:rs attempted to dis-
crourage participation by its c:haptcrs.

The climatc zonc boundaries and com-
pliance methods resulted from public re-
quests. The counties hclpcd dcfine thc cli-
matc zones. ()tsIA and other participants
rcqucstcd sevcral wavs to con'rpll' Ibr the
sakc of flexibility. (IBIA now unlairlr'
characterizcs llexibilitv as c<>mplexitv.

The standards permit compliancc
through a pre scriptivc or perlbrmance ap-
proach. 'Ihc prescriptive approach rc-
quircs thc builder to includc a sct ol
measurcs in one ol' ser,eral Alternativc
Component Packascs predt'tcrmincd to
mcet the cnergv budget. 'Ihe perlbr-
mance approach allows thc builder to use
anv combination o1-measures that can be
clemonstrated to meet thc encrgv budget.
N{anr buildcrs rvill use thc easicr. br,rt
less flexible, prescriptivc approach and
har.'c no nced to use thc perlormance
approach. Builders and designcrs, hor.t,-

cver, wanted the perlirrmancc approach

Mission Tile SHAKETILE*
Colonial Elegant Rustic
SLATE CHATEAU* SHAKE

ESPAfrA' Super

CALI FORNIA TI LE
A LIFETILE COMPANY

7l4lg22-4407
Phone 41sl6s7-o414

WIDEST SELECTION OF
ROOF TILES AND ACCESSORIES
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trl incrcasc dcsign flcxibilitv.
CECI dcr-clopcd thc "point svstem." as

recluestcd bv CBIr\. to provide a sim-
plified perfurlnancc complizrnce mcthod.
'I'he point svstcm rt'[lccts cxtcnsive (IBIA
and other public irrput. It providcs thc
simplcst. most acctlrate, and most com-
pre hcnsir.'e home ctrergv analvsis tool
availal>lc todav. A builder simply looks
up point 'u'alues assttciated rn'ith each dc-
sign [i'ature :rtrd melsure o{'a gir-en housc
and adds up thc points. Il thc scorc
equals or e\('eeds z('ro, thc house design
meets the standards. For thc addcd flexi-
bilit-v. thc buildcr nt't'd onlv spend several
minute s lookine up numbcrs. writine
them orr a onc-pag(' checklist, and total-
ing thcm.
Are there alternatives to the
new energy standards?
CBIA: .\s atr altt'rttative to the clisaster

that lvill occur if tlre ncw' standards arc
implcmented.Julv lltth, CBIA is set'king a
t\1o-\'car dt'llv and is prtlposine (o col'l-
st.u,lt tett homes in reprcscntativc hous-

ing developments around the state to
confirm C)EC computer projections ol
energv savitrgs.

Each sct of homes would bc oriented
identicall-v and all homes would be oc-
cupied. Somc would be built to cxisting
standards, some to new standards, some
would conltrrm to CBIA energy policv
guidelines, and others to stzrndards work-
ing successfullv in othcr states. The
energv coltsumption of all homcs would
be measurcd bv scparate metering o[the
heating, coolins and domcstic hot watcr
svstcms. (IBIA believes that convctl-
tional homes built to our spccifications
can be shown to mcet the CECI's per{br-
mance budge t based uPon measurcd
energv consumption. 'I'his go:rl can tre
rcached at a lowcr cost atrd with much
less complcx and more flexible standards
than thosc presentlv scht'duled to go int<r
eflect. If thc present standards go into el--

lect.Julr t3th. thc greatest energv savinss
will comc liom homes that won't be built.
CEC; CBIA's proposal cannot substitute
for the totall;- public proceedir.re used ttr

develop thc standards. All segments of
the building industry, public interest
sroups, and buildine departments pro-
vided expert advice in developing thc
standards.

CBIA can take advantagc o{'the stand-
ards' flexibility to build by its energy pol-
icv guidelines. CBIA can use them to de-
vclop its own Alternative Componcnt
Package or usc anv of the pcrlormzrnce
approach compliance mcthods.

All Clalifornians will sufler if the stand-
ards arc delaved two vears. Such a delay
vu'ould lock scveral hundred thousand
home buyers into unnccessarilv energy
inefficient homes. These homes would
consume additional energv equivalent to
two million barrels ol'oil per vear in un-
nccessary energy costs. Ovcr 10 years,

homes built during a proposed two ycar
de lav period would cost Clalifornians
ncarlv $l billion in additional energv ex-
pcnditurcs. CBIA cannot justifv this eco-
nomic. burden or, in good consciencc, ask

the leeislature t() imp()se it <tn statc con-
sumers.

&otlsy
Distirction

Prefinished metal roofing systems

Standing seams
Batten seams
Mansard frames
Equipment screens
Bermuda shakes
Rustie shakes
Victorian shakes
Spanish tile
Soffit
Facades

Berridge Manufacturing Co.

Save installation time and
cost while providing a
lastinq architectural finish'
Availa-ble in twelve colors
and over ten different
styles.

Available through LTA fHEBtl tl{C./1625 Remuda Lane, San Jose, CA
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CoruunNTARY

Winnersi
the Politics

ond Losers-
of Energy Policy

by Chcrles Ele5u AIA

TFlne new residcntial energy standards scheduled to take
I effect this year are the iui.rt upshot of California's

I 
".,.rny 

policv. Like love and war, there are few rules
in the game of energy policy making.

Within the Calilornia Energy Commission, there are no
requirements fior players, although your chances of winning
are vastly improved if you can claim a constituency, speak in
technical prose, appear to have political clout. project an
image of altruism and have an ample source o[funds. Everyone
in the building industry is encouraged to play the policy
making game in spite of the expense, since the odds are against
vou iIyou rermain on the sidelines.

The traditional justification for standards-rules in gen-
eral-is that thev offbr an overall positive benefit to society;
that, in the cnd, there will be more winners than losers. But
some sectors of the building industry, specialty contractors
and product manulacturers view the development olenergv
standards as a zero-sum game, with just as many losers as

winners.
The clear winners among the manulacturers and specialty

contractors are those whose products arc lhvored by the stand-
ards: insulation, caulking and sealants, masonrv products
(thermal mass), glass doors for Iireplaces, air-to-air heat
exchangers. The clear losers are the manuf,acturers and spc-
cialty contractors whose products are discouraged bv thc
standards : electric resistant heaters, pre-manufactured log
homes, etc.

Architects and engineers are also winners, since the stand-
ards recognize design as an important factor in energy per-
lormance. Passive solar desien services, ficr instance, are now
free to compete with insulation and other material products
in the quest lor energv conservation.

The issue raised by the California Building Industrv As-
sociation (CBIA), howeveq questions the fundamental justifi-
cation lor the standards and predicts more losers than winners.
It is di{ficult to mediate thc squabble bctween CBIA and the

California Energy Commission on the cost-effectiveness of
the enerey standards. It is possible to spend as Httle as $800
to comply with the standards, but compliar.rce could cost
$3,000 or more. That is the nature of performance standards
which, like these, impose no specific requirements. There is
an inherent wide ranee ofcost, depending on site constraints,
the building program and the ineenuity of the desiener.
Analyzing the latest claims on cost is nearly impossible, since
the issue has been elevated to the lesislature-a different
arena with a completely di{Ierent set of rules, less analytical
rigor and more old time politics.

The crux of the issue is rcally housing aflbrdability, and it
is not f,air to place this entire burden on the shoulders of'thc
Energy Commission. Unfortunately, the cncrgv standards
arrive at a time when the housing industry is depressed.
Housing is expensive in California because of manv complex
reasons, not the least of which is thc speculative markct of
recent years. The issuc ola{lbrdable housing should not bc
associated directly with enerqv conscrvation. Of all the state
and local building standards, none have passed a more risor-
ous test ofcost-effectiveness than the new residential energy
standards.

The new standards will, in the very near futurr, increase
the market for new housing b1' lowering the cost ol-homc
ownership. This will increase the market, and we will all be
winners. In the meantime, the best strategy lbr all of us in
thc housing industrv is to address the fund:rmental problem
of aflordable housins. Rather than lament the energy require-
ments, let us pursue new and imasinative solutions to the
problem of affordable housins with the tool we know best-
architectural design.

Charles Ele1t, AIA maintains an archileclural and consulting practice
in San Francisco, speciali{ng in energt polic2 analysi.r and comltuler

modeling. He sentes as Energt Consultant to the California Council,
the American Institute o.f Architects.
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CALIFORNIA S FELLOWS)

FAIA
Ba,9 Chapter

Gerald L. Erickson, FAIA
Santa Clora Chapter

:€f,

Dale Naegle. FAIA
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;ll^l mentbet'.t tt'lto ltai'e nrude significant contributiort.r lo the (driln(eweill of lh(
prufi.r.tir.nt in llrc area.t of architcctural ltratlice, {0nslru(tion. design. edurtliort.
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FAIA James R. Bonar, FAIA
Los Angeles ChapterLos Angeles Chapter

Donald C. Hensman. FAIA
Los Anseles Chapter

Paul S. , FAIA
Los Angelts

t*

H. David Sokoloff. FAIA
San Frantisco Chapter

Dean F. Unger. FAIA
Central Valley Chapler

r C. Danielian" FAIA
Oranse County Chapter

Edward D. McCrary, FAIA
San Francisco C,

Daniel Solomon. IAIA
San Francisco

Richard Wolf, FAIA
San Frarrci.sco Chapter
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Good*in li. Steinberg. FAIA
Sonta Claro Valler- Chapter

Piercv K. Reibsarnen, FAIA
Chapter

Thonras B. Tucker. F.{L4
Suu Ditso Chapltr
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Moleculor Biology lnstitute,
University of Colifornio,

Los Angeles
The Molecular Biology Institute, con-
taining the Parvin Foundation Cancer
Research Center, is a major scientific

research and teaching faciliry for which
the fundamental design criterion was
toprovide the finest. most up-ao-date

and frexible research laboratori, facility
possible. The basic premiie was tb

move all "fixed" nonlab uses to the
periphery ofa lab cluster and to provide
flexibility in equipment and mechanical

services in order to p€rmit optimirm
use of these sophisticated labolatories

regardtess of what future directions
research might take.The exterior design
directly expresses the functions within.

Lab clusters are seen with their
mechanical chases on the exterior,

which progressively step back as they
descend, reflecting the reduced amount
and size of supply and exhaust lines as

they descend from the mechanical
spaces on the top floor.

Pictry K. Reib.ranea, l',llA
R,ib,ana..\t,lpl, C, Rt\ Ar, hit(t!

Becton- Dickinson3 Folcon
Plostics Plont. Oxnord

The 27^0.000-square-foot plastics plant's
sott corners and curves express the

fluid nature of its molded medical prod-
ucts. Curved forms also screen robftop

air handlers and form canooies over
silos. We selected various Aowerinq

lrees which bloom sequentially yearl
round to plant outside'the office'win-
dows opening onlo three interior gar-

den courts. Machinery groups were
color-identified to encouiaee self-iden-
tification of small work teains. In com-

petition with 1.500 enrries, rhis buildine
was selected as one of the '.Top Teii
Plants of 1970," the only unaniimous

_ __ - choice of thejudses'and the only
California winner. The award was given

for functional efficiency, flexiSility,
aesthetics and economy of

construction.
I'oul,\'!trl in.g I loas. l.-l l.l

l'aul .\ttrlit4 llou.g. lnt.

South Boy Regionol Center,
Chulo Visto

Houses of detention and courtrooms
are historically cold, stark and uninvit-
ing. They usually instill a scnse of fear,

distrust and depression in both the
inmate and the surrounding commu-

nitv. We sought to reverse this image in
our innovative design for the 350,000-

square-foot South Bay Regional Centen
Park-like landscaping acts as a buffer
between the building and the commu-

nity, while easing the anxiety of the
Center's pedestrian traffic. A skylit

garden atrium lobby area serves as lhe
focal point for lhe courtrooms centered
around it. All of the 400-inmate-capac-
ity detention units receive natural light,
and each has a view of a naturallv lahd-

scaped enviroirment,
'l hrtntat R.'l u,Aer. I..lI.l

'lit, Att. \udltt €t .lt;otittt:
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Coost Wolk Speciolty
Lo Jollo
The design of Coast Walk carefully blends the new structure into the fabric of the existinq village
community'. Constructed over a hidden underground parking structure, Coast Walk steps its way
up the hitl in a multi-faceted series of residential-scale shops and offices, on three different levels,
culminatinq in a single-story facade opening onto the village street above, with its sidewalk res-
taurants, shops and boutiques. The Coast Walk shops are oriented around two centrally located.
three-level courts that provide circulation as well as "see-through" to the cove and ocean
beyond' 

r)tre n..\'ut.qrt. r,.r!.1
l)alt .\'tLqle. l;-ll | -ltthittLlutt, and ['lurttttrtg

Five Fremont Center, Son Froncisco
This 42-story office tower has a total area of
950,000 square feet. The exterior facade of
Italian travertine martrle and silver reflective
glass with continuous vertical "prisms" at the
lower's corners creates ever-changing patterns
of light and shadow The base of the tower is
frmed in polished black A[rican granite. The
building fealures advanced life-safety systems.
underfloor telephone and electrical ducts. and
ceilinq-mounted air-conditioning units.

F.lit'anl I). .llr Oror v- l:.ll-1
.\'l,i,lu,,r,. (),. trg, -' llttttll Bonk of the west, Fremont Jlrrre rr'r/

This small bank building maintains its identity amons its
larger neighbors while remaininq in harmony with architec-
ture of the surrounding center through its site orientation
and strong geometric form. With the exception of the shingle
siding, the cxterior materials. details and streetscape were
trorrowed from the surrounding buildings. The officers' area
is small-scaled, intimate space with Iow ceilings and a general
livinq-room amtrience. The tellers'area ancl work stations are
located in a lofty, north-lighted space crossed by a small
bridge carrying the climate svstem. teller line liqhtinq and
interior planting.

Ottull l-. lititk:on- l'.ll-.1
Lltttitt U Rrrtl .'lttoriulr:r. .lrthiledt. -1.1.-1.

The Wiltern Center. Los Angeles
The l2-story, 76,848-square-foot Pellissier Building and the
2,344-seat Wiltern Theatre were built in 1931, and Soth are
listed in the National Register of Historic Places and desie-
nated as Cultural Historic Landmarks bv the Citv of Los 

*
Anseles. The existing buildings will be comptemented by a
major, new development in a fwo-phase pro.flect. Phase I ls
the restoration of the existing buildines hnd Phase II is the
constr_u_ction of a 30-storn 850,000-square-foot office building.
The Wiltern Theatre will be renovated for multi-functional -
cinema, legitimate theater and concert-hall use. The 4.4-acre
site includes an entire city block in the mid-Wilshire area.
The primarv desiqn objective is to integrate the new buildines
with the existing and to create one idenlitv for the entire pro-i-
ect.

l:t t,iriitt .l. llt t t ttn. l..l I -l
1io.r r11Ii .1 r ror zrrlr,r
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Los Angeles Community Design Pro;ects, Los Angeles

Bochelor Enl isted Quorters,
Submorine Bose,Son Diego
This project, desiqned and
constructed by Homer l)elawie
Associates AIA under the
direction of Richard Wolf,
FAIA. was the first increment
of a multi-storv bachelor en-
listed quarters-complex on a
very constricted site. The com-
plex *'as planned in clusters,
consistinq of two towers and
an elevator core. oriented
around a garden court and
housing 396 men in 33 apart-
ment modules.

Ri,httI llitll. l-ll.l
l).,,, t,., ..t l),.,.,,.

ll', tltttt l)t, irittt .\rtirtl li, tlitie:
l.n.gi rtu ri u 4 (.r,rrttrt,trtd

Hensmon Residence,
Los Angeles
The site consisted of a bank
rising alrnost vertically and
terminatinq in a small level
space some 23 feet above the
street. The scheme is a 2-1-
square-foot box at street level
to house cars. Directlv ahove
is a 24-square-foot gu'est suite.
Thc third level contains the
master bath and bedroom.
connected to the living area
through a gallery. The living
room, den and kitchen are on
thc onlv available level space.

I )rtttull (.lr,trlt' I lr t'nut. l;.ll.l
ll,,rt -' ll' 't ,t,,tt, .1,. I r,. '

Many of the Los Angeles Community Design Center projects. directed byJames Bonar, FAIA from 1972 to 1981. involved the adaptive
reuse of old, sometimes derelicl truildings to the current needs of the low- and moderate-income residents of the inner city. One eiample
is the housing under construction for the Skid Row Development Corporation. In this pro.iect. (lommunitv Design Center staff archit-ect
Ron Silveira. AIA converted three former warehouse buildings into a shelter for 130 of thi men and women who currentlv sleep in the
alleys and doorways of the central trusiness district.

t),rnitt t.. t)t at,At. ,..'.r,., .r,,,liiiil,'',',,'1,',1"1,:,,',,';,',!,,,t,

p
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Mountoin View Police ond Fire Focility,
Mountoin View
The Mountain View Police and Fire Facility is
a 45,O00-square-foot passive and active solar
office building. The two-story building houses
two distinct yet contradictory user groups.
Police deoartments bv nature are introverled
and secur'ity-oriented'. while Fire Administra-
tion traditionally is open and interested in
exchange with the public. The design challenge
included harmonizing the users' needs, while
creating a facility that reflects the City's goals
of energy and conservation, and reflects the
history, materials and scale of its well-estab-
lished neighborhood.

(,,,:';:,!,:;;'ur;,;t j'i',i!;'.'i,,LY;,',
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Costro Common, Son froncisco
lnfill housing on an awku,ard and under-used downton'n site, the Common was conceived principally for gay people who populate the
neiqhborhooil. The urban design qualities and unit planning respond to living patterns somewhat different from those in conventional
housing. The design makes use of a new zoning provision that permits tandem houses with a quiet internal court between front and
rear units. All units have private entrances off this courtvard. The larger units are designed for purchase bv two single people with two
master bedrooms and bath H,ith equal amenity and privacy for each. The 12 units average 950 square feet each. Most units have two-story
space.s. fireplaces, and private open space. The building occupies a "key lot" which is perpendicular to the rest of the sites on the block.
The building takes its imagery from the backs of the surrounding buitdinqs with their white clapboard siding and frasile layers of
stairs' decks and rails' 

t)"rirt:l:/:,';:,;\'|::';:i,,1;;,t!,',',

Nopo Stote Hospitol,
Nopo

The Hospital. serving 800
mentally ill and 600 develop-
mentally disabled residents. is
being remodeled to acceptable
fire and life-safety standards.
Eight codes have to be com-
plied with, and ll state de-
partments have jurisdiction
and their own objectives. In-
stcad of simplifying problems.
we have to invent wavs to
manage complexity.

l l. l )at i l .\olal t ll. !'.l l -l
.\rtl,,tloff l lt mct t .l t roL ittt:

Centrol Pork Plozo,
Dovis
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The two major challenges we
faced were (l) integrating
three distinct uses- retail,
office and living spaces - and
blending the development
into the existing fabric o[ the
community; and (2) develop-
lng an energy-conservrng
system to handle these various
uses.

Pentridge Cove. Costo Meso
A suburban infill development, this project
embraces a waterscape program and mature
landscaping to create an unique living envi-
ronmenl. The 106-unit project (Phase I).
situated on five acres. yields a density of 20
dwelling units per acre while maintaining
privacn spaciousness and a keen sense of
identity. The stacked flat condominium units
range in size from 870 square feet for a one-bed-
room to I,188 square feet for a two-bedroom.
Units are staggered to provide visual relief in
truilding massing and lo create a sense of indi-
viduality and privacy. which is essential in
hi gh-density developments.

l),',ru 1". I
l)utn li ['ugtr. lt.

.lrlhur (;. Danitlian- l,'-ll.l
I )eticl iail .l r ru irr ltt
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Locoted neor Coit Tower on Son Froncisco'sTelegroph Hill,
Gorfield Elementory School reploced on exisiing elementory
school which wos inodequote for cunent seismjc sofety re-
quirements. This three-story building, designed for stringent
seismic sofety. contoins 10 clossrooms, two kindergortens.
ond o multi-use spoce shored with the neighborhood. "This
smoll elementory school fits comfortobly into its residentiol
setting, moking odmiroble use of its difficult ond constroined
site," comments the Honor Awords jury.

The street front exterior design strongly reflects the chorocter
of the neighborhood's three-story wolkup oportment buildings.

Gqrfield Elemenlory School,
Sqn Froncisco

ii
m {,
llr
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The overoll design connects the school to its surroundings
while plocing the mojor source of noise beyond the heoring
distonce of most neighbors. The ployground hos been ploced
on the for side of the school, ogoinst the pork thot sunounds
Coit Tower. "The building's bold oronge ond ochre color, its

low-keyed simple moteriols, ond its corefully orgonized but
informol exterior give it dignity ond wormth. An unpretentious
but most commendoble design solutionj'the jury comments.

Toking odvonloge of ihe city's mild climote, the school
uses exterior possoges ond promenodes, lorge openoble
windows ond other openings to minimize the need for ortificiol

heoting, cooling ond lighting. This plon olso opens up the
school to the beouty of the surrounding city.

Clossrooms ore occessible from stoirwoys off the upper
ond lower ploy oreos. The odministrotion offices ore occes-
sible from the street, while the multi-purpose oreo hos o sepo-
rote evening entry behind the building. Wheelchoir occess to
the building is from the upper ployground level; ond through-
oui the building, il is provided for by on elevotor, Solor col-
lectors were instolled on the roof to provide for domestic hot
woter.

.I982 HONOR AWARD

Projecl:
Architect:
Principol in Chorge:
Project Architect:
Owner:
Structurol Engineer:
Mechonicol Engineer:
Electricol Engineer:
Londscope Architect:
Generol Controctor:

Photogrophs by Peter Aqron/ESTO

Gorfield Elementory School
Esherick Homsey Dodge ond Dovis
George Homsey, FAIA
Bony Boker
Son Froncisco Unified School District
Rutherford ond Chekene
Morion Cerbotos Tomosi, lnc,
Morion Cerbotos Tomosi, lnc.
Richord Schodt Associotes, lnc.
Nibbi Brothers
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Mocondroy Tenoce is 13 residentiol condominiums built in o
prime Son Froncisco residentiol oreo. The extremely steep
site, undeveloped since before the 1906 eorlhquoke, is bor-
dered on one side by o chorming pedestrion street, Mocon-
droy Lone, ond on the other by o busy thoroughfore, Union
Street, The primory sociol concern wos thot the building
should be o good neighbor. "Locoted in o finely scoled
residentiol oreo, this relotively lorge condominium complex
relotes quietly to its neighbors with well-proportioned set
bocks ond o corefully detoiled exterior," comments the Honor
Awords jury,

Mqcondrqy Terrqce, Sqn Frqncisco

22 Architecture California .Julv/August 1982
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A system of sproyed concrete ond tiebocks under
neighboring houses ollows the project to use oll of its difficult
site. To odopt to the block pottern, the project wos split
into two buildings ond connected by on inclined elevotor
which links porking, living levels ond the two streel entronces.
"The gloss-enclosed, inclined elevolors connecting the vorious
levels odd to ihe overoll quolity of openness ond groce
which is inherent in lhe design," the jury comments.

The project responds to ils two public focodes, yet moin-
toins o unity. The Union Street focode is formol ond symmet-
ricol, reflecting the strong pottern of Victorion focodes on

the block, On Mocondroy, the two-story otrium conforms to
the informol ond rustic londscope of thot block,

Confined by the plonning code ond by the needs to
ollow sunlighl into the centrol gorden ond to ovoid blocking
views of neorby buildings, the condominiums ore worked
like o Chinese puzzle, Only the first two floors repeot plons;
ofter thot, eoch unit is different,

The building is exlremely energy-efficient due to double
glozed windows, heovy insulotion ond o minimum of exterior
wolls exposed to the elements, The hondicopped hove
occess by elevotor to 11 of the 13 units.

.T982 HONOR AWARD

Structurol Engineer:
Mechonicol Engineer
Electricol Engineer:
Londscope Architect:
Generol Controctor:

Mocondroy Tenoce
Hood Miller Associotes
Hood Miller Properties ond Forjom
Corporotion
Shopiro Okino Hom ond Associotes
JW McClenohon Compony
Stehle Electric
Poul Leffingwell
Rolph Lorsen & Son lnc.

Photogrophs by Richord Sexton, lVotrix
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Architecturol Review in Sonto Borboro:

Willioln Howord Witlausch. At/\

Wlten people tltink of Santa Barbara, images
of buildings u,ith light colored utalls, small
openings and red tile roofs clme to mind. The
communiQ of Santa Barbara ltas created a
strong public policl to protect its rich architec-
tural heritage and beautiful natural surround-
ings. But slme local architects utonder if that
policlt is retarding the euolution of the ciel
architecture, leauing it arrested in time.

F[t,. architcclural imagert'o['Santa Barbara n'as first

I introduced to Nlexico and Califtrrnia throush Spanish
I colonization. Sevtral private residential estatcs in

N{ontecito, designccl br'(icorgc \\hshinston Smith and others,
brought Spanish Rer-ival architccture tri Santa Barbara fol-
lowing the San Dicgo Exposition of 1915. Soon civic and com-
mercial pr<ljects in the same stt'lc began to appcar throuehout
thc citr,:

In 1925, an earthquakc lcvclcd manv <-lf thc citv's major
buildings. This cvcnt pxx'ided thc impctus lor citizcns' sroups
who shared a comtnon vision: to rcbuild the city in thc imaec
ol-a Spanish ton,n.'fhc first Citv Architectural tsoard olRcvieu,
(AtsR) u,:rs commissioncd to support this eflbrt. \\'hcn the
ABR ILI{illccl its lturpose, it wzrs clecommissioncd in 1926.

Thc reconstruction efkrrt sct t\4,o imp()rtant prccedcnts Ibr
Santa Barbara. It demonstrated the abilitv olthe prir.ate
sect()r to mobilize quickly in an cmerserrcv and to work to-
gether to achievc c()mmon objectives. It also establishcd the
Hispanic charactcr' ol- Sant:t Barbara architecture.

\\ith the postwirr population boom.:rnd thc srowth of'
"srnokeless" industn in thc Gok't:r \rallcr; the (litl. Arr.hitec-
tural Board o[Review was rcconlmissioncd in 1g46, to "protccl
and preserve thc natural ar-rd historic chur.m and beautl' ol'
thc citri'The AtsR u'as to rcr.icr,r' and approvc or denv plans
for ('onstru()tion within tht' critv boundaries.

The Historic Stt'ucturcs ()rdinance. e n,rcted in 1960. r.reatecl
the Fll Pucblo Viejo district and cstablishcd strict architcctural
control ovcr the arc:r that has comc to ltc known as "Old

Fiae Points Sholtping Center, lgBl

Tbwn." At the same rime, the City Advisory Landmark Com-
mittee (ALC) was lormed to identily and protect structures
o1'historic and architcctural significance. The privatc sector's
influence in detcrminins Santa Barbara's architectural style
increasingly was takcn over by the public secror. Although
the intent.of these commissions was to preserve the city,s
Hispanic style, a liberal policy prevailed and conremporarv
stvle buildinss were approved.

The 1970s marked a significant chanse in public attitudc.
Anscrcd by an oil spill from a nearby offtshorc drilling plat-
lrirm in 1969, public reaction w:rs dirccted against the oil
industrr, Ibr thc accidenr n,hich deposited gobs of crude oil
and dying birds cntrapped in the goo on Sanra Barbara
beaches. Outraged by the visual and economic impact of this
blighted scene, Santa Barbara sued the oil companv and won,

With the victory, a new sense of "community" emcrgecl.
Mounting public awareness of environmental pollution, encr{Jv
and resource conservation, the relationship between the qual-
ity of lifc and population density, and population growth
limits was cvidcnt. Whcn thc Environmental Protection Act
was passed in 1974, thc concerns that had sustained the citizen
protest movement becamc public policv.

Thc dcsign review process played an increasing role in
shaping architectural projects. ABR's authority was cxpandcd
to includc review of sitc planning, parking, traffic safetv.
landscaping, siens, colors, vicw protection, hillside develop-
ment, and environmental impact. ln 1977, thc boundary of El
Pueblo Viejo was expanded, as was the ALC's authoritv tcr
review and approve designs ol'buildings adjacent to and/or
across from the old town and in the vicinity ol'other landmark
buildings. A frequent overlap of responsibilitv and conflict in
the recommendations of the Architectural Board of Rcview.
and the Advisorv Landmark Committce developed.

To educatc the eencral public and to assist commissioncrs
in evaluating designs, the City staffpublishcd architectural
guidelines lbr both the ABR and thc El Pueblo Viejo District.
Thc guidclincs r^'cre written in vaeue, general terms which, in
effbct, empowered the ABR to make dcsisn dccisions. yet
EJuidelines fbr El Pueblo Viejo included specific design criteria
and a glossarv ol-architectural design elements.

As each edition of the guidelines was amer.rded to rcflect
new levels of public awarenessr a loss of continuin, in policr
and decision making rcsulted. The dual, and often conflictins,
guidclincs prescnt a problem lbr architects who are conlused

Christian Science Church, 1931
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ivolution ond Heritoge by Williom Howord Witlousch, AIA

as to tht'ir specific intent and frustrated by working at cross
purposes with the design review decisions.

The liberal policies which previousll' permitted contempo-
rarv designs within thc city have been replaced with vigorously
conservative policies in the last five vears. Both the ABR and
the ALC believe thev have a mandate to keep Santa Barbara
a Spanish town. With the exception of an occasional Victorian,
this implies that modern architecture cannot be approved.
Ilven existing buildings, rt'hcn remodeled, must bec<>me

"Spanish."
Manv Santa Barbara architects agree that some [<rrm ol-

regulation is desirablc and that regulations, bv themsclr-es,
do not limit crcativitv or impair the chances lor design excel-
lence. But ther. are concerncd that design revieu' bl' commit-
tces using prescriptivc "cookbook" guidelincs to produce
Hispanic architecturc will, o"'cr timc, have a detrimental
elTect on the communitr: And ther' lcar that manv landmark
buildings constructed between 1926 and 1946, without benefit
o[design revicw, will llccome submerged in a background of
clumsr'. assertive. H ispanic t'opies.

Many projects with the potential t() become fine cxamples
of modern architecturc-even contemporarv interpretations
of Hispanic str,lc-are rcturned for rcdesign in a more tradi-
tional stvle. Hispanic designs which have poor scale or charac-

tcr often are approved. The rcsult is a loss ol'authenticity and
the elimination of both good and bad, leaving a residue ol
commonplacc architecture.

The architects who produced thc manv fine examples of
Spanish Revival architecture in Santa Barbara were skilled
and inspired. Thev $,erc supported bv appreciativc patrons
and encouraged by an enthusi:rstic community to indulge
their architectural fantasies uncncumbered bv government
rcsulations and eractine public revieu'. The spirit that moved
those architects came voluntarily, rather than through coercion
lrv zealous or cr-regulation.

Santa Barbara's prcsent design review commissions intend
to achicve aesthetic unitv through usc ofguidelines requirine
a homogeneous design idiom. Inspired bv a dcsire to return
to roots, tl'ris resional spirit is svmpathetic with the post
modern movement and is a sign of thc times. Yet imposing a

resional stl'le on designcrs with differing. albeit discriminating,
tastes cannot bc done without inr.'iting reaction. How local
architccts respond to public scctor coutrol will determine thc
future ol' Santa Barbara's architcctural imagerl:

William Lloward ll'ittausch, AIA is an architect and ciuil engineer
practicing with his ozan.firm, I4'illiam Howard Wittausch, in Santa

Barbara.

Evolulion of o Design

The wood and glass structure shown in Figure
I attempted to be compatible with the structure
across the street, a contemporary, low-profile
building done in the same vocabulary, and
with the surrounding neighborhood, a transi-
tion area outside the cityt downtown core,
with a mixture of styles done mainly in wood,
The ABR rejected this design, being more
concerned with the overall texture of the com-
munity than with the scale and massing of the
buildings in the immediate environment.

The redesigned buildine in Figure 2 is a
sculptured architectural statement which
weaves Hispanic stucco and tile with current
design forms. The ABR rejected this design,
saying it was too animated and not in keeping
with traditional Hispanic design.

Figure 3, now under construction, is the
type of building the ABR desires. In form,
massing and material, this structure is com-
patible with the downtown core. But the build-
ing overpowers the graceful lines of the
neighboring structure and has virtually no
relationship to the prevailing texture of the
neighborhood. By rigid adherence to the
Spanish style, the city has created at this loca-
tion the very hodgepodge of styles it seeks to
avoid.

Architectural integrity is not maintained by
simple mimicry of the past or strict obedience
to one theme. Forcing architecture to be mono-
lithic denies the human experience of progres-
sion and bastardizes our history by creating
a false sense of time through suppression
of change and variation' 

B.at rJttku,. .il.1
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nine-person ffice, tucked into a restored Victorian
on the quaint main street of l{euada Cit1t, is packed

with the sophisticated tools of his trade. Wright's
practice reaches be2ond the foothills of the Sierra
lVeuada Mountains to spots as diuerse as l|'1oming,
Wrmont, and Australia. Whereaer he goes, he leaues

behind passiue solar, enuironmentalllt-integrated
structures uthich shorucase the beault, fficienc2 and
clmmzn sense oif energt conscious arcltitecture.
When did you become interested in passive solar and
energy conservation?

I was born and raiscd in Auburn, wcnt ovcrscas in the Peacc
Corps, came back. sot mv licensc in California and then mor.ed

to Santa Fe. Solar was popular there before the rest of the
United States had even heard about it. Pre-1973, we considered
ourselves on the lunatic fringe of conservationists. Alier the.
Arab oil embargo, we suddenly became lunatic center. The
whole modern concept of passive solar architecture started
right in New Mexico in 1973 and 1974. I always considered
mvself an architect and a conservationist. But I never really
consciously put the two together until I got interested'in energy
conservation. It opened up a whole new direction o[architec-
ture for me. All of a sudden architecture had much more
validitl'.
How does your specialization in solar environmental
architecture shape your practice?

I don't do a building unless it is an enersy efficient passive
solar buildins. I ner"er have had to solicit work. Everybody
that comes to me is tuned in to what I do. All I have to worry
about is whether thev want Victorian or Cape Cod or Pueblo
or international stvle architecture.

I've been stuck in the single lamily rcsidential rut for the
past cight vears. I havc done threc condominiums for young
builders or investors who wanted passive solar desisn. Mv

Sun Cate, Santa Fe, Neu' -llerico
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practice is taking a neu'dircction. \Vithin thc past six months.
I've had a ch:rnce to do a wholc town in western Australia. u
larsc office building and a larsc condominiunr project.

These are major investors who scoped out the markctplacc,
saw'lr'hat the utilit-v companics are doins rvith their cncrgv
ratcs, read what can bc donc in terms ol'dcsigning a building
Iirr enersv eflicicncl', and put it all togethcr. )iou' that pcople
are lookins at a monthlv utilitv bill th:rt surpasses their
mortgage ratc, some de,u'clo1.r<'rs scc thitt ('ncrgv efficicncv is a

rcal markcting tool.

[Iow cost-effective is solar?
(iod or C.losmos has given us ('ncrg\'. It's onrJoins, it's ll'cc. it's
a',':rilable, it's dcpendablc. \\t' kno'"v th:rt cr'<'rv dav o[-t'r'ct'r,

Vear thcrc is going to be a c'crtain amoLrnt ol'this stul]. llvc|r'
vcar therc is a guarantecd;rmount th:r1 '"\'ill Iirll on r'oul llr>dr-
()r on vour ltoust' or on top o['t'<lrr car.

At a dcsien seminar in Sarr l)icgo. plrvsicist 'I-ed 'lirr lor.
who'lr'as head o['t]re Orion Pr<rject, ran u krt olnum]rers lirr
us about building and encrgizing a subclivision of 1,200 urrits.
Hc showcd us n,t. cguld builcl our own self:gcncrating pliult.
totallv spzrct' conclitionccl. ltc:tt irnd pou cr tltc ltouscs- tht'sc
were very lhncv houscs, half':r million dollars and up-rvitlr

tre R?si
cht-aper tirst ('osts th:rn u't'r'otrld i{-ut'Plrruucd into Sirn l)icgo
Gas & Iilcctric (iompltnr'.'l'hcn hc sairl rvc hucl to lc:rvt'
plrotovoltait sut'fircc's ott t'itt lt lruildine lrt't'irrrse solar clcctric
cclls ultirnatt'lr u'ill bc tht' t'lrr';tpcst r-n('r'g\ s()urcc llrt' uol'lcl
Ilts eter s<'t'n.

Yet energy is a dead issue according to some
architects. . .

..\ clcad issrrt'! I t Iiasn't cvt'n stilrtcd \'('t.
"Dead" from the standpoint that every architect should
already be implementing energy considerations.

Flven' architt'( t is r)()t cloing it. \\'hen solirl lral;pcns. irlt'lritt'cts
r,vill makt' it hlrppt'n. 'fltc tools lrrc still .jrrst bcine dcsigrrt'rl.
Holl can ar)\'()nc sav it is ir <lca<l issuc u'ltt'rr tlr<'r'rlotr't t'r't'rr
h:rve the tools vct.) \lost alchitccts dor)'t cvt'lr knou'tht'irn-
plications o{'ht'at c\chlnq('r's. l)r'()per' ori( nlirti()n ancl irrtcrrnl
lavout ol- brrilrlings :rnd sollr clt'r'iccs. J-lrt' r'rrlcs ftrr passivt'
solirr design irrc simplt' tht'r' are sinrplv goocl architc<'trrrt'.
'l-he master lrrrilrlcrs dirl it. th<'uncit'rrts usccl it. and so rlirl

"Every tir-ne we Cesign c bui
cnd hcve o ocnscienc

thc Pueblo Indians. But r've'r'e li)rqottcn manr' of thosc skills.
I wirs educated at one olthe bcttcr schools in tht- world-(]al

Polr,. San Luis ()l;ispo. I rvas tauqht mechanical svstems. I
was not taught passivc enr,'ironmt'ntal controls-:rbriut whirt
turning a building l5 degrecs catr do to encrsv pt'rlormance
or to davlighting ()r t() cross ventilation. \Ve u'crc cxposed to
tht' rulcs olthumb. \\t'didn't indtrlee in the proct-ss of-applvirru
thosc tools. \Vc lookcd at art. Iunctions and structLlre. Thost'
u'cre the architcclurtrl aspects, thc Bauhaus kinds of things.
You did r.'our building, and then vttu pluegcd in an AC systcm
and told the mcchanicirl enginccr not to scrc\,r' it up. That's
still lvherc most architects arc at.

'l'he problem is that architects,.just like thc rcst o{-thc builrl-
ing cstablishmcnt, arc slou' to t'ltzrnge, even tlloush wc think
o('oursclves as highly crcative, cxcitccl peoplc-artists. \\'ell.
u'ht'n vou gct right clown to it^ cstablishecl ;rrcltitt'cts don't
cliange tl'rings too {irst. becaust' tht'r' have a lirrmul:r that
lr'o rks.

J'hc lunn"' thinq is. cnergv c{Iit'icrrcv and prtssive solar ;rs-

pt'cts make a bettt'r building, :r morc delightlul building to bc
in. It's fresher, it's llrightcq it hits m<tre comnr()ll st'ttst- qr,irtg

lirr it thzrn the air-r'onditioned lrox. I think it is a mistakc to
put pcople in a spaccship, rvhcn vrtu havc sttch a bcautilul
t'rrvironment around vou. Ut'rless r'ou live in smoggv dorvntou'tt
San.lose; then mar'bc a spaccship is the salist placc to be.

\iru h:rve to look at architectur('on cvcl'v scalc and in cr''crt'
sctting. urban or rural or itt be twccn. 'I'his ects down to
microclimate dcsign. C)ncc vou kttovu'lvhere t'ou are, t'hat
nricroclimate \'ou il.rc in, then tlrt'r'c:rre a rvltolt'sct of problcm
solvcrs, a palettc o['design choict's. t]r:rt vou havc at vour
disposal. It's up to thc architcct to choosc the 1>r<lpcr solutions
biiscd on a widcr r:rngc olcriteria than w'c'vt'ust'd in the
past. The logic is thcrc. and i1'anvbod'"' is opcn and thinks
cr('ati|el\', starts to put these thittss togelher. thcv start to scc

thc patterns ol-dcmocratic cnergv distribution.
What is "democratic energy distribution"?

I'll cxplain with a little storl'. In thc lour cornt'rs o[-thc
Southwcst. thert' arc vast coal rcs('r'\'es. Somctimc back, in-
\'('st()r's dccided tltat sr>uthern (l:rlifbrnia nccdcd a lot mort'
cncrg\', so thcv bouqht the coal riqltts lrom thc \avajo Natiort.
'['hcr,'rc strip mining to bcat thc band. Tltt-l'take thc coal
anrl burn it to makc clectricin'.'l'hcv get at l>cst. I think, about
,10 pcrccnt off thost' sl:rcks. Thcrt"s :r pall ol- smokc that gocs

clcal across Ncu Nlcxico and otr <lor'r'tt into Ti'xas-tltousattds
ol'srltrurre milcs ol'r'o:tl clust. It's:r cloud in bcautifirl Neu'
\lcxir'o. a cloud that's killine tht'Nar-ajo Indilrns u'ho livc ott

tht' rt'scn'atiotr.
So tlrcv makt'clcctricitv and st'nd it on big wircs to Clalilirr-

rria. lt about a (i0 pcrcent litrc loss itt gencratiolr. This stull-
comt's txzzing irtto l,os Angclcs irnd it gocs ittto it gardett
rrl)ur(ment con'rplcr arid is ust'd tr> Irt':rt u:rtt'r.'I'hcr''rc takinq
high qualitr cnerg\'. scrcrving tll) the ctrt'irottmt'trt. losing
nrost o('it along thc u,av to hcat w.rter to takc a sltower in.
And all the timc. alrout thrcc titnt's more cncrgv f,alls on tht'
rtxrliogr of a standard unit in Los .\nqclcs than is treeded tr.r

prodtrce all of-thc ctrergv needs ol'thc ap:rrtntctlt.
l\'crv time u'c rlcsign a builcling. il',uvc start thinkir-rg about

whcrc the u'atcr ('()rnes lrom and lvhcre it got's, and r,r,,here

thc air comes from and u'herc it q()cs...il-we tlrink things

.q
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if we think things through
'e'll chonEe cur woysl'

through and have a conscience. wc'll change our u'avs. Tltcrc
is a chan<'c lirr us to bccome bcttcr designers, better architccts.
I am not rcally a do-gooder. I'm -iust a normal evervdat' pcrsotl
who lccls somc rcsponsibilitv lirr u'hat I drat'and gct l;uilt.

What do you mean by "microclimate design"?

Thcrc arc threc sc:rles ol-climirtc I look at rt'hen I dcsigtr a

prcl.icct: mat'roclimzrte. microclima(c and intcrior climatc.
Belirrc I cvt'n conccivc o['a solutiotr. I have to start on tht'
orrtside :rnd narrou' i1 dou,n. I start rt'ith the macroclimatt'.
thc gt-rrcral climate zone. A gcncral t'limatt' zone rvould bt'
thc Sicrra Ncvadas. t'hc Bav Arca. thc coastal rangc tiom
Santa Rosa north to Redding.'I'hcrc art' macroclimatcs itt
Calilirrnia that are verr, simillr to macroclimates in the rest
of- tht' countrv. Thc big decision nrakcrs arc rvind. moisturr-,
humiditr. sutrshinc.

Thc nricroclimate is the specilic sitc. l"irst ol-all vou havc
to knou'i['r'ou arc in the suburbs. u'hat sidc of to\t'n vou llrc
on. r'r'lrt'thcr \'()u are in the urbatr ('()rc. thc rctreu'al area. I
look to scc i['the site ]ias a north or south exposure. 'Ihe cx-
posurc starts to dictate just hort' thc cxtcrior olmv building is

goine to respond.

How do microclimate aspects go beyond what usually is
done in site planning?

Whcn I am breakins this dou'n into microclimatc dcsisn. I'm
lookir.rg at a lot o{'differcnt thinss. Lil'csn le is a ven importattt
aspcct. Somcbodv tho lives in.\laska is going to have a dif:
lerent conception of comfort than somconc u'ho lir-es in
Florida.'['hc rvav people drcss. tltcir attitude tou'ard hot ar.rd

cold, urban/suburban. residcntial/nottrt'sidcntial arc micro-
climatc dcsign f'actors.

I reallv look at solar access. I alrvavs trv to lea'"'e spacc to
put in photovoltaic cells. I take mv solar site selector out likc
Captain Solar and make grids bclorc I'r'e designed the build-
ing, so mv cngitrccr can dctcrminc whcrc the BTUs are comitrg
lronr-u'hcrt' thev are problematic and u'here ther. are a rc-
sourcc. Onct'I dctcrminc that thcrc is ern area of the skv that's
going to harvest solar energr'. I dcsignatc tltat piece olskv as

sacred. I.t bccomcs a fixed cntitv in thc dcsign process. I don't
knou'if-it is an arr:l\'. a skvlight. an activc solar collectoq or

.just:r rlircct gain rvindou'\'et. but I knorv that it's therc.
Natur:rl air currcnts arc cxtrcnrclv interesting. In thc m()un-

tains hcrc, I knou, I can count on an upr'r,clling during thc
davtimc-hcat rising, creating cortvt'r'tion currcnts and ir

rcvcrsal lrt night. So I knon'uht-rc thc vcntilation's soing to
happen.'I'lrc u,av tht'storms comt'in the u'inter affccts a solar
dcsign.
How does the microclirnate design affect interior
climate?
-fhe intcrior climate rnav depcnd u1-ron rvhere thc glazing is,
u'l-rethcr thcrc's a north lacing skvlight or a hish transom or ir

clt'restorv, where thc solar cncrgl itnd cross ventilation is

going to rnor.c through thc building. und hor,r'all thc spact's
relate to thcsc natural Ilolr's.

I put thcrrnal mass in a builcling di[i'rcntlr tltan somt'lrodr'
ulro's looking purclv at structrlrc. t('\turc. tbrm. I \lalrt it t()
attcnu:lt('sound. I r.r-ant it to lrt'a visuallv plcasant cxllt't'it,nt'r'
uithin thc volumt'. I u';rnt it to bc a firc-ratcd u'all. and I
\!ant it to bt'a solar he:rt-sink. \lr placcmt'nt of thc thcrntal

mass starts to g('n('rirt(' thc intcrior Iunction.
'l'lren I look at volurlt' and ;rir flou: u'hcrc do I drau' thc

air olf and ulrt'rt'do I lrrine it back into a spacc so it doesn't
bkxt'papcrs oll'tlrc rlcsk.' I look at hou.to cclualizc all of these

things out. \Iavbc it rncirns that I have tt'tr air {lou ducts
that are clriven oll'ol'orrc Ian impcllcr. Nlirvbc l'll havc tcn
small lans so I c:rrr ('r('atc propcr zot'rittq. I itlu'avs lrring energy
rel:rted concerns to tht' normal architectural dccisions. \{e
us('cornputer anitlrsis to hclp proportion:rll asltccts o{'the
\\'c2rthcr skin ancl tht' intt'rior elements.

What are the tradeoffs that you give as a designer to use
energy conscious design?

I alu;rvs conrpronrist'irr lin'or ol'at'sthctics. ,\ lot ol'people
think o{'mc 2ls ir solul lrlcltitccl. \'ct m\'poirrt ol'r'icrr'is that
('ncrqv dcsigrr ta('ti('s arrtl trxrls ilrc n() m()r-('()r lt'ss irnportant
thirn thc floor plan. tlrt' interior volunre -all the normal things
tl)iit cor)cct.n an art'hit<'t't. I find that makirrq a lluilding cncrg\'
clficient and applving tht' passive solar design tools givc a

bctter acsthetic solutiot'l.

It sounds like you need new eyes to see and design these
buildings.
\ilu do nt'cd ncu ('\'cs: at le:rst vou treed sonrt' trcu circuits irr

vour old head. An encrgv building is likc a flower-it is sittins
in its place and mctal;olizing with the cnvironmcnt. It's track-
ing the sun. It knou,s what the sun is doine and allows the
sLrn to u'ork lirr it rathcr than.just shicldins itsclt.

Thc design asJ)ccts irrc cxtraordinarr'. It gives r,ou a chance
to thir-rk ol-neu'lirrrns that mcan a hell ol'a lot more than the
old lbrms. Bclirrc. a buildins \r,as something [irr drama. somc-
thing lbr sculpturc. somethins lbr imagc. \\cll. norv it car.r dcr
all thosc plus havc ln()tlrcr-iustification firr its shapc and its
intcrnal Iirrm. That takcs :rrchitccturc to .utothcr positivc,
more advanced levt,l th:rn what u,e havc bccn doins lor the
last 50 vears.

l)atid ll'riehl, ..ll.l is ltriruipal oJ'the Jinn ,\F).lentup, Solor Ent,iron-
nrcntal ,-lrchi!ecture in ,\'ci'ada C,'it_y. Hir fr.\t Daol., Natural Solar
Arclritectrrrc: ,\ Passivt' Primcr (I-an Noslnnd Reinhold ()ompan1,,

.\'. I./ luas been translatctl into.fite lansuases. ;lnother Doo*. Passivc
Scrlar Architectur(': Losic and Beautr'. itill he published this
l\'otember.
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Toword o New Generolionof Energy-Efficier
the fcrlhoor-ning nonresidentiol energy reguloticns cnd the orchitect's rc

by Wrn Sterzens Tober Jr, AIA

The project of revisine the cxistine Title
24 Nonrcsidcntial Enersy Standards is
now in lull tilt, with standards forthcom-
ing fbr 22 building tvpcs and all Clalifor-
nia climate zones. Thc f.lalilbrnia Enersv
Clornmission (CEC) intends ro aker rhe
manner in which buildings arc dcsiened
in a lundamental wav, to u'ork major
changes in the design/constructi<)n pro-
cess, and to do this through a cotiperative
eflbrt with the regulatt-.d industrv, replac-
ing thc customarv political lirotball of thc
st:rr-rdards-dcvelopment proccss with a
consensus-developing efftrrt.

Since design professionzrls have had a
few vears to w()rk with thc cxisting non-
rcsidcntial eners)' standards, a number
of deficicncies have surlaccd. First. the
st:rndards are not strict cnouqh. The
CCAIA Itas arsued succcsslullv that
standards should be based tlot ()n histori-
cal practicc, as the CEC first statcd, but
on the point o[ minimum lifi'-cycle cost.
'l'he existing standards cftr nol even re-
motcly approximate this point. By thcir
vcrv nature. thev prob:rblv arc incapablc
ol'doine so. \Vhile most architccts r.row de-
sierr lbr minimum life-cvcle cost. thc vast
majoritv of the buildings being built in
Califtrrnia are desisned bv nonarchitects
who lack the skills to understand thcsc
critcria, lct alonc design lbr thcm. Y'et
these verv buildings will last lirr dcc:rdes,
and will constitute the bulk ol the build-
ing stock in vears to come, when energv
nill lrt' mrrclr morc r-rpcrrsivt'.

St'crrnd, thc cxisting stzrndards essen-
tiallr.'arc a prescriptive standard, ad-
drcssing dcsign criteria lirr tlre compo-
ncnts ol the building, rathcr than a pcr-
{orm:rncc standard addrcssine thc design
o1' the buildins as a wholc. ('Iherc is a
pcrlirrmancc standard in tht' rt'eulations,
but it is largell' unworkable.)This makcs
thc stand:rrds incapablc of approachine
optimum cost-effectiveness, ltccause the
gre:rtest potential for consen'ation lies in
tlrt' dcsisn ol- the huildins. not its ( ompo-
nt'nts. Indeed, a prescriptive standard in-
hcrcntlv is incapable of approaching op-
timum cncrgv use becausc, as it bccomes
more stringent, it becomes tnormouslv

complex and ultimatelv unworkablt'.
Perfbrmancc standards have several

other advantages. Bv their naturc, ther,.
require that thc desiener consider encrsv
use whilc makirls dccisions, and this has
the advantas<'of impror.'ing the designcr's
skills. AIso. ltcrhrrmancc stzrndards arc
rcadih, adaptable to local climares, in-
dustrv conditions, and changine energy
costs and policy. and can be dovetailed
with a widc ranee of nonrcgu[atorv inct'n-
tives for conservation.

Third, thc standards by the mselves are
not enough. Our econom_v and socictv
have evolvcd irr an environment of cheap
energv, and consequentlv have learned to
waste energv and conscrve other more cx-
pensive res()urces, such as labor. N<tw'
that the situation is reversed and w,e
rvould likc t() conserve, wc find in plact a
host of disinccntives which frustrate ev('n
those who want to conserve. These disin-
centives include tax law, utilitv rate struc-
tures, land use planning policics, financ-
ing, and inertia. To change our habits ol-
energv usc will require more than rcsula-
tions. It w'ill rcquire the dismantling ol'
these markctplacc Ibrces.

How the new standards are
developed.

being

Thc ne \4, stand:rrds are bcing dc-
velopcd through thc use ol-a qtncric
builcling nrodcl. u,hich dcscribes to a
computer thc csscntial design charac-
tcristics of'thc building t\.pe undcr studr',
for :rnalt'sis of its energv use. 'Io tltis
model :rrc addcd ur series o['cncrgv c()ll-
scrr-ertion nt('asures. \\'ith each m('asur('
addcd, thc lifi.-cvclc cosr ol the r.noclt.l is
recalculatccl. \\hcn the ar-ralvsis rt'trcht's
tl'rc point ol'nrinirnum lifb-cvclc cost. tlrc
budget is cstablished.

At that point. an important leap is
taken. 'I'hc pcr{irrmance budget bccontcs
the basis ol'thc standards. and a sct ()l'al-
ternativc prt'scriptivc standards are d<,-
r-cloped bascd on thc budget. Dcsigncrs
complvine r,r'ith the standards arc fi'ct' t<r

dcsign thc buildins horvcvcr thev r,vish. if'
thc buildine uses no more energv thalr

thc budget. This constitutes a major
breakthrough in energy standards, sincr.
it simultaneously raist:s thc stringency ol
the standards to the optimum point and
incrcases design flexibilitv.

The major difficultv w.ith a perlbrm-
ancc-based standard is the method ol'
demonstratine compliancc. The existing
perlbrmar-rcc standards requirc that com-
pliance be demonstrated rvith a main-
lramc computt'r model. Althoueh thest'
tools are becoming increzrsinglv acccssi-
ble to architectural oflices, they remain
outsidc thc mainstream ol the industry.

The CCAIA has convinced the Com-
mission and most olthe industrv that, lor
the standards to bc u'orkable, thcv must
be promulsatcd with a simplified enersy
calculation method, so that designers of
moderately sized projccts can de m-
onstrate complianr:e with a simplc hand
calculation or a hand-held, proeramma-
blc calculator. Undcr urging lrom thc
CCAIA, the Oommission has allocated
$380,000 to t.he dcvek)pmcnt of this tool.
Coupled with such a tool, the standards
literallv could m:rkc anl' dcsigner capalrle
of state-of-the-art, cnersv-efficient de-
sisn, almost u'ithout trainins. This also
constitutes a m:rjor brcakthroush in
standards dcvclopmcnt.

None o{'this would havc been possible
il- the Commission had not undertaken a

.joint reeulator-industry approach to
standards der,'elopmcnt. Much o[- tht'
crcative thinking which has sone into this
project hzrs comc lrom industrv rcpr('-
sentatives. Becausc tl-re standards art'
heing developed in tlris clrr irorrmcnl. ;r

grcat dcal of thc political Iuror that nor-
mallv accompanics standards promulga-
tion is being avoidcd.

What the new standards will mean to
architects.

Of all the peoplc designing buildings.
the standards r,v'ill har,'c the least impact
on architccts, sincc thc profession alrcadr.
is designine for highcr standards ol-
cnergv efficicncv than thc rcst of the con-
struction industrv.
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The standards will establish energy
budgets lor all major building types and
all California climate zones at or near the
point o[ minimum life-cycle cost, with
some tolerance for local site conditions.
They will require that all desisners either
design to the budget or incorporate into
their dcsign a set of prescriptive stand-
ards which will approximate the budget.

Architccts will find themserh.'es using
these tools during design, as wcll as dur-
ing permit applications and codc checks,
and in advising their clients about the
projectcd energy use and life-cvcle cost of
their buildings. Architects probablv u'ill
find themselves designing more da.v-lit

buildings, and pavine more attention to
orientation ol glass. 'Ihis mav sive ar-
chitects a competitivc ad'u'antage over de-
signers with lesser skills, who havc less

lacilitv in dealing with these conccpts.
Over time, the standards will bring the

building stock as a whole into line with
the economic realities olthe world todav.
In thc decadcs sincc the advent ol air-
conditioning, we have learned to design
buildings to cxclude the outside world. In
the coming dccades, as ollr society and
economv evoh'c toward more optimum
levels of enersv use. our buildings will be-
come more intelligent, intcract selective-
lv with the environmcnt to admit light
and encrgv rvht'n it is benign, and return
us to a closcr awarcrtcss of our natural
t'nr,ironment.

This approacl.r rvill change architec-
ture in a lundamental wav, since these is-
sues-light and energv-arc central to
our understar.rding and expericncc of the
built environmcnt. ()ur challenge as ar-
chitects is to solve these problems in ccln-
ccrt with all the othcr issucs which make
up architecturc, discor,cring what, in the
latc tr+r'rrtieth centun. constitutcs com-
mo'ditv, firmncss and delight.

C()AIA Energl Contmiltee Chairman Stette

Thber. .llA is an associale at ROIIA, a San

Iianci.tto architecture. urban design and plan-
ning jrm. He also .teri'e.t o.t chairman of the Pro-

.fessional Adri.;ott' Gntult to tfu C'EC' on the

nonre.r i dentia I s I a nd ar ds d e r e I o p nte n t p r oj e c t.

CLASSIFIED
Architecture California now accepts
Classified Advertisements for posi-
tions available, positions wanted,
services, business opportunities and
miscellaneous.
Rates: 800 per word, $40 minimum.
Payment must accompany the clas-
sified ad copy.
Address all ad orders to Classified
Ad Departm enl, Architecture Califor-
nia, 1414 K Street, Ste. 320, Sac-

ramento, CA 95814. Phone: (916)
448-9082.

Position Wanted

Registered Architect #Cl 1 9B-11 , 7 yrs. diver-
sified experience, 6 yrs. as prtncipal. Historic
restoration and preservation, institutional,
commercial, multi-family, masler planning
and zoning. Desires responsible position in
established Iirm with growth opportunities.
Western stales or overseas preferred. Res-
um6 on request. Write to: Donald Grover, AlA,
20280 Sommette Dr., Sonora, CA 95370.

The Solarcrete System features
the following advantages:
. Highly energy efficient (otfering R-

Values of 19-37).
. Low maintenance requirement

(reinforced concrete construction).
. Cost competitive with conventionally

built structures.
. Unlimited design versatility (inherent

with the patented building technique).
. Low insurance requirements (Two (2)

hour fire rating and a seismic three
(3) rating).

. Applicable in all building markets
(residential, commercial, industrial,
agricultural, rehabilitation).

. Optional BTU management system
(solar assisted with no auxiliary
units required).

. Malor building code approvals.

. Reduced Noise Pollution through
inherent soundproofing.

. Resistance to termites, vermin,
moisture, mold and rot.

The Solarcrete Building System is
extremely flexible and without the use
ol costly conventional form work offers
an on-site building technique or a pre-
cast, pre-assembled technique
depending on the project requirement.
The resultant insulated, reinforced
concrete composite section can be
used for many engineered
applications.
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RHS Construction, Inc.
10398 Rockingham Dr., Unit #12, Sacramento, CA 95827 . Phone (916) 362-4108
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